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WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING FACTS:

W E have increased the- heating surface, durability, economy, and we

have decreased friction and repulsion to a degree never attained

hitherto.

CHALEG- COMP.ABISOI-

E. & C. GURNEY 00.
3RNEY St., Boston, Mass.
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R EFIERRING te the remoarktablt attitudt asumed
b>' the Torento Trades and Lahor Council lu ep-

pasitionuto the proposai te introducetmsnuai trainiug jute
public uchools, te Phtiladelphia Record says :-" Cas-
adian wuome mast bt far beleow tir American breth-
ren ta inteiigtace ta fana such a narrow.mindtd and
erroeous idta of a systems whicht seekts te etentd the
producing paner ut a country,toewiden the opportuitiet
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O URE Hamilton cerrespondetî bat reptattdiy called
attention in thtse colamas ta the vtry unbutiness-

like aud unsatlsfactary msanner la wthich te building
rtcord of ltat ctty lu ktpt. Sa far as ils tutsfulai
cocernedthe city' wouid proaahiy heas ottll offwnithoat
a record of an>' kiad. Wo notict that la Non Orleant,
where a somewhat similar alate attitga bas tsited,
the bilders theoselvas will herafLar nsist upon havitng
the tcords propor>l itpt Wo haoe the architats anad
hbildtrs of Hamilton nill alto odopt to cause,in ordar
that an intelligent estimate ma' bh fomed af the
amount, characer and cost of tht buildings orecitd.

B RANTFORDe Barlsind ather cities and tons la
Octanio, hava latety adopted imprved sysutms ef

vater supply, and as a cnsequnce , are now brought
fcoe te fate mith the problem af tht hest meithod b>
whch o disputa of their etaget. Tht uitiens Of these
placer a are that the proper coattut ta prsua i nita
te dumptes thtahtal e nl euaret creek ar river. int
this resptct Taroto has probabl served as a torrible
txamplet which H er neighbors are misai' dotermined le
praht by. We regret that the city ef fcrt importance la
Ontaria hua cnt yet solvad thet seage probils for iself,
and lu accOrdingly l lin a positioc la help thosa woi
ara grappig with tht qestioan fr tae first time. One
paper suggests that municipal corporatis should not
ae reqoi au itoar the exptnse aiof eprimenting snd
linding ut ihich is the eut methad e f sneaga disposai,
bat aaarc that the l Gevrment hould undertake te
dal with the subjeat in the Intearests of the wihle pro-
rince. We are in tard nwit tiis opinion. Ttea Pro-
vincial Gavernmant ta in a btposition tan lthse w

corporation ofany town or city can be te make the
necessary experiments, and collect ail possible data
bearing on the subject. Furthermore, the reqttred in-
formation might in tiis way e obtained at a fraction of
the amount which it would cost the municipalities te
conduct their investigations individually. We trust the
cime lu nt far distant when a Department of Hygiene,
with ail the appliances necessary te solve questions of
tIis kind, will be established by the Government of btis
Province. The cost of establishing and maintaining
such a Dapartmrent would he a mare bagatelle as com-
pared wit te ameunt spent by tiis and other cities for
expert opinion. At preseit we have no recognized gov-
ernmental authority whose opinions should serve te
decide the thousand and one matters affecting the health
and lives ofour people.

T HE tearing op of an old corduroy roadway on St
Patrick street, in this city, ta he replaced by

cadar block pavement, served to remind .citizens the
other day of Toronto's youth, and of the wonderful pro-
gress made in the last quarter of a century. Speaking
etpavements, calls to recollection the fact that within a
very brief period the city will be called opon ta substi-
tte something more durable for the cedar block roud-

ways on the titrea principal thoroughiares of the city-
King, Queen and Yonge strets. A costily mistake nas
committed iwhen srats carrying such a large amount of
traffic and traversed by the sîreet railway, mare cedar
block paved. Let us hope that when te neork comes to
he dont over again, the best kind of materials, and the
proper method of putting them don, will receive full
consideration.

I T is surpristng ho liit space is given by the daily
press te the important subject of the preserva-

tion of the public health. It is probably because there
lu so mach apathy on the part of the public itsel. Be-
cause a considerable aumber of people are intensely in-
terested in baseball and prite.dlghtsg, our leading daily
papers devòte a page every day ta imparting news of
that character. Itoes to bea question uf supply and
demand. Justat present, the people of Toronto and other
Canadian chies and towns ara aroused from their wont-
ed indifference t a atith measures by the faar ofa smal.
pux epidemia. As a rasult of tiis awakening, the daily
press has suddenly taen ta discussing sanitary math-
ods. What we would lite to see, would be the manifes-
tation of greater interest in heaith preservation in times
of supposed safety as well as at a time kite the present.

W E preseat our roaders tiis mentit with a per-
spective sketch of the proposed new Court

Hose and City Hall for the city ofTornto. The esti-
mated cost of erecting the building in accordance with
this design, is about $,4otoo Aller the citizens have
been given full information concerning the character of
the buildings whîchi itis proposed ta arect, and have had
an opportunity te examine theplans, and judge for them-
selves as ta their adaptability for the purpose intended,
they will he asked te vote $6ooooo in addition ta the
amount alrady voted for the construction of the build-
ings. We trust the monty ill e forthcoming. The
opinion,expressed by a Tornto paper, that the present
City Hall and Court House will he good enough for fif.
teen years ta cama, is not deserving ofa moment's con-
sideration. The same journal which opposes the trac-
tion of the proposed new public- buildings on the
ground ofeconomy, urges the t wealtthy city of Toronto "

to invest large sums of money n n ew land and build,
ings for Exhibition purphses. The inconsistency ofsuch
arguments robi them of any value. Our present Court
House and City Hall have beue a standing disgrace ta
Toranta during the last five years, and will have ta be
replaced by something mort in keeping with the city's
importance and progress. This beig the case. nogood
purpose can be served by delaying the commencement
of the enterprise for a year or two longer. While the
cost of tht proposed buildings is -considerably greater
than was at first anticipated, we know of no cities in the
United States of equal size and importance, where from
one ta three million dollars bas not been spent for ami-
lar purposes. A future generation will he called upon ta
pay a large proportion of the cout of the structure, and
it ii•'safe to assume that they avili prefer ta pay for a
building that will in their day be standing intact nd an
ornament to the city, rather tsan for onealraady crumb.
ling to decay, and suggestive only of the short-sighted-
ness of their forefathers.

We had- thé pleasure of examining tht plans of
the proposed new Court House and Municipal
Buildings a fe days.ago and was•very much plesed
with them iudad. There bas bacc an* immense
amount of labor expended on thesi drawings, none can
know howv much except those who have
gane through a similar experience. The plan
as so simple tu tls arrangement that no
no person ned he puzzled te find any roome in thc build-
ing. This is a very great advantage, and must have re-
quired much thought to evolve a plan su perftct and yet
st simple. The entire plan of the building is good
throughout, especily the arrangement of tha court
rooms snd their attendant roums. The elevations call for
high praise, and ne have no dàubt but that the citizens
wili he proed of the building when it is erected, and aiso
of the fact thalt the designer l a Canadian. We could
not halp comparing the design of this balding with ihe
one according to which the Parliament Buildings are
being erected. It certainly dots nt saller by the comn-
parison, but rather it shows how very pour a design the
imported one really lu. The two buildings are about
equal in site, snd yet one stems ta he a mass of dis-
organized parts, and the other a compact whole.
Certainly the foreign design for the Parliament Build-
ings will nat compare with the home production for the
Court House. If the Canadian design for the Parlia-
ment; Buildings avere being carried out, and the Court
Hose being built according ta the presern design,
Toronto would have iad two very large buildings of
which it need not have been ashamed.

S INCE ourlast issue the plumbers'strike in Toronto
came te an end. it lastad narly titre monthi, ta

tha greot lossof thestrikers and likeowise the employers.
We are of the opinion that the strike could have been
avoided if the question in dispute had been approached
in a moderate and remaasable spirit. They were avent-
ually settled atter many weeks ai idleness; on tha pari of
the men, los of business on the part of the masters, and
with loas and trouble to many persons who were onlyi j-
directly concerned. The loss which falls on outside
parties, calls for soim means of settling these strikes
outside of the parties directly interested. If they ert
theonly suffererwe could standand look on with graatter
indiiference. But sucht s no tthe caseandas many who
suffer have no voice to the matier, some means should
e worked out wherebyquiet settlements between ork-

men and their enployers couldo brought about. Thera
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should be a board of arbitrators, or sane court of the
kind, where all questions in dispute could be argued,
and a reasonable and just setliement obtained.

W E notice in Buidiig an illustration of a hone
proposed to be erected i. itis city by one of

its residents. The design swas Drepared by a New York
architect, and is certainly a very gond one. We would
like tu welcome sie erection m this city of many bouses
of equa artistic merit. But notwithstandng that it is a
good design, we certainly could name several Can-
adiau architects who could and wmould prepare
designs of oquai, if not greater excellence. That Can-
adian architects do not design houses equal to many of
the expensive houses in the States, is because their
clients tave net the wherecwithl to pay for theIr
construction. Architects in the States are not btter
able than our owsn te mate bricks tithout strai. In
Canada (tey are een asked to mate then with a sihort
allowance of ciay, and if the article is not equaltc that
made ith the full comploment of materials, the unfor-
tunate architect is made thc subject of blame. Good
work must be paid for, awhether it be maserial or the pro.
duct o the intellect, and those who cannot pay must be
content ith what tey are able to afford. Is t ie
that persons building should understand thut architects
must as neary as possible fuail the conditions under
which their clients place ttem, and that chere they
are able to afford twhat they profess ta admire and want,
they wilI have no difliculty in getting their wints sup
pied without going beyond the bounds ci the country
where they fouind it possible to mate money,and there,
if they were patriotic and capable of recognizing native
artistic ability, 1tey wold take pletasre in spending
it.

W E should like to seo the building interest, which
stands second to but few ethers in this country,

Occupy a more prominent place in connection tith the
annual Industrial Exhibition heldi i5 this ciy.. While
there eere quite a number of exhibitors of building
mattrials aI the recent Exhibition, many lines of goods
were not represented at all. We have been led st tiat
that perhaps chis was due t the vory unsatisfactory ac.
commodation provided for exhibitos. No attempt seems
to have been madeto classify goods, but exhibits were
craioded in wherever ltere was a bit of space to spare,
regardilessof their surroundings. At the Exhibition this
year, could be seen side by side, pressed brick and
Pianos, organs and jevelry, brick machines and agri-
cultural implements ; improved water ctoseis and speci
meus of cookery. Perhaps with the present number t
buildings it may be impossible to make a better classifi-
cation of exhibits. Il that be the case, then te heo tu
set tome new buildings erected during the coming year.
We would suggettc the Exhibition Association that a
building should te set apart exclusively for the accommo.
dation of exhibisors of materials entering into the con.
struction and decoraton of imiliding, in the same man.
ner that Machinery Hall is reserved for machinery
manufacturers. If such a stop were laton, we have no
doubt that the building woud not only be lully occupied,
but wuld present one cf the mest valutible, iteresting
and attractive features of the Exhibition, In such a
building the wonderfsl improvemem which la taking
place In materials of constrction, as well as in sanitary
and decorative appliances, could be shown in pîoperly
classîfied departments, aui visitors interesteid in such
goods would know where to find tient, and be able te
examine thent vithout going through almost every buili.
ing On the grotuinds. They would also te given the Op.
portstity of comparing side by side difforent apphances
designed te accomplish the sane objec, and of judging
Of thir respective marit. We shoulId e pleased to
have the opinions of manufacturers and dealers in build-
ing matenals and appliances on this subject.

.A contempooary remarks tat-among the rules sug.
1esteid or adoped in vatriotus localistes for the regiulation
of electric digt circuits, the proposition of Mr. S. S.
Wheeler tat "as arc lamp ithin the reacs o any
man's umbrella is hung too low," is such an obvious
ceommon sense suggestion as te commend itselfevery-
were.

A rich inhabitant of Berlin is erecting a building where
patients suffering frot tuberculosis may be subjected to
a special treatment. The ground floor of the building
which s of circuler dom wdl consist ofstables cntaining
hunsdreds of cattile. The patients wili occupy the upper
stories, which will be connectedit th the grund floor,
so that they may inhale conustantly the odcr of the
stables, which tili he cuveyedts tihem by especial air
tubes,-Le Progreq Mdiat.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER"
PRIZE COUPETITION.

T HE publisher of the CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND
DUILDERh as decided to make a number of imt-

proements in the journal, beginning with the secnd
volume,injanaroy. Oneof thesvill be anetwheading,
artistic in design and expressing the character of the
publication. Architects aid designers are invaed to
send us designs for this purpose, drawn with pen and
black ink on hite bistol board. Sise of drawing to be
7( inches wide by 2X sches in deph. Lettering to
te the foltowing:

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER"
FiNe Aua INoUSTRIA, Arsu, D.coRAioN. FurNssiîNG,

CONerUecTON, SANITATuON. ENotNEERIN.
If any design sent In should be considered suitable for

use, the sum of Si5.co wil be paîd te the author. Ail
designs must reach us nt later than the irst day of
December next. Each design must be marked with the
oe delueî of the author, and the author's ame, nom
delm e and fulladdress, musta ccompany each drawing.
lu order to obtamc a purely Canadian design, this co-
petition is restricted to Canadian designers, who wili,
we trust, manifeu thire interest in Canadian enterprise
by sending us samples of their best eforts.

INTERESTING AND PROFITABLE.
ToRONTO, Oct. and, 188.

Edhur Ca.nan Aramvac An Bisos.

SiR,-Frot the fact that the last tw numiers of the
CANADIAN ARcHiTEcT AND BULDER Contained no
mention of the recent competition for a Szeo touse, il
seems to me that you minust hare forgotten your promise
in the May number to publish criticisms on all the eight
designs submitted, but up te the presnt only thret have
been made. It would be interesting as wvel as very
profitabl e ostudents te see the rest of them criticised.

Yours truly,
STUDENT.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
"cCANADIAN ARCHtTECT AND BUILDER" COSfPETI-

T5ON FOR A $2,50e TOWN HOUSE-DESIGN D
TAMIAR.

T HIS author has evidently planned a hose for a
northeast corner, and tith the intention of plac.

ing the toust in the extreme ems side of the loc. We
do not aderstand why anyone when astei to prepare a
design for a northwest corner should desiga one which
cau only with advanage be placed on a northeast une.
If we eoe to place this touse on the lo we specfied,
te wold either have te place the windoless side of the
bouse ta the stret and oast, or else the south front to
the east, shich would bring the plan about right, except
that the bathroom would have a north exposea. We
notice thut the author, in designating the points of the
compass, has made the west the est and the tast the
west, which is somewhat confusing whu eaue wishes te
determine huow te ntended te place is bouse. We will
agate state chat the indiscriminatarngement ofSocos
without thought of thé purposes for which they are tn.
tended, and theirclinataticexposure is nt planning, but
an ignorant ay o providing a certain amount of
required space for strictly utilitarian prpests, without
one thought for teaith or coSmfort. la this plan we have
not one good point, so far as te are abe to judge. The
dming room Is smali and inadequate, while the drawing
mm is unnocessaily large. The ontrance to the din-
ing ruot is rbad, and we uhonld rather do without a
closes than have one placed like this ane. The pantry
te the kitchen is useles-in fact the co t and pantry
arrangements are bai. The kitchen is to much cut up
by ioors and w ndoes to be convenient, or even large
enough. The ouitside door to kitchen la very narrow,
and the windo is correspondingly very wide, and the
door should have a porch or stome kind of protection
fron the north winds. The front unîrance door opens
directly ire the hall with the stairs starling much toc
close to the door. Many of the ioors opening into the
roma are hung on the wrong side-for snstance, the bath
reo door is hung te expose ail the fixtures uten slight-
ly open. The stairs are much tan steep ; the cellar
stairs being easier than the principal stairs. Tht
spundire of the inéin staixs is divided inte but two
panels, which would noer do, and shows Lack of ex-

perience. the elevations are very poor in design, and
badly drawn.
PROPOSED NEW COURT HOUSE AND CITY* HALL FOR

THE CITY OF TORONTO-. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE monthly dinner of the Toronto Architectural
Guild toos place at the "I Hub" restaurant On

Thursday evening, the s sth of Oct. There was a very
large attendance of members. Maty questions ofinter-
est were brought up and descused in an animaed and
oncouragîng manner. Severa committees werc ap-
pointed te report On important malters. A resolation
was also passed expressing the interest of the Guild in
the successofthe CANADIANARCHITECTAND BUILDER,
and the intention of the membera tu give it such sup-
port and assistance as may be in their power.

MONOTONY IN HOUSE BUILDING.

M R. JOHN J. DEERY, writing in Hme, deplores
the.monostony which characterizes the houses su

some American cities. As an illustration, ho says.-
" In Philadelphia, during the past fifteen yetars, many
thousands of houses have been built fron a commun
stereotyped plan, and model, wvhich according to the
location and sie cf lots, have produed houses which,
large or amatl, are ail 'alike on getera principles.
This lack of architectural varietyr tas loft uts offensive
work upon the City of Toronto, and must prove to be a
standing cause of regret to this and future generations
of educated Canadians. Within the lat dive yeas, we
are glad to say. a change for the better bas been notice-
able, and in those sections of the city which are now
being built up, there l much in the outward as well as
the interior appearance of the houses te pilease the eye
and accord tith correct ideas of the " eteral finess of
thiags."

ARCHITECTURE IN THE REIGN OF QUEEN
VICTORIA.IN two subjects not precisely architectural, in the

common meaning of the tard, but of the tighest
practical importance, there bas bten an extraordinary
progress during the last fifty pears. One of these s the
science of sanitation, which may be sait c tbelong te
chis reign. Ficty years ago the current ideas upsn the
subject of drainage and ventilation soore comparatively of
the cruidest kind asd i was hardly recognied that the
subject s ont specially denanding an architect's atten-
tion, except su far as tome general perfunctory attention
to fall ad brick trps as concerne. A good many of
the artistic architects are much in default I this respect
now, but the knowledge thait they are so, and that sani-
tation is a subject which sone one, at aIl events, must
attend to, la forcet upon them; and in gentral there is
now a degre of study given tv the sanitary requirements
of buildings which was not dreamed of llfty yean agc;
a study which, it may be additei, has restited in condem-
nation or absolute reversal of some of the usnitary
beliefs and expedientsofthat period. The other subject
we refer te is the progress in regard to the improvemnt
in the habitations of the porer classes, and the recog-
nition, te some extent at leams, of the responsibility
restsg with landlords and tith the Government in
regard ta this subject, the parc taen many yeurs ago by
thisjournal in urging attention ta this subject lu known
ta ail the are acquainted with the history of the amel-
icration nt artisans' dwettings; and though much ce-
mains toe done in thaI respect, what tas been already
accomplished may count ansag the architectural
achievements of the prosest reign ; and while te have
witnessed the foundation-of a new cathedral (ufortu-
nnatelv only a gond edial copy and with no Victoria
cachet about i), e vSmay, perhaps, be justifieit in thinking
that the many blocks of heaktby dwellings which bave
been huit during hâte years, not indeed beautiful archi-
tecturaily, but representing the possibilisy ut decent,
cosmfortable, and heachy hosing for the pour, are as
important architectural torks in their tay as cathodrals
and churches. In regard to sanitary progress, by the
way, iris worth remarking tat ne of thé most recent
pieces of tort for which public monty was voted was
the rectifcation and putting on a proper and efficient
footing the drainage of that samegreat Home ut Legisla.
ticn, the commencement of the present reiga ; archi-
tecture was done fity years ago, and adequate drainage
supplied now-a sijnificant indication of the progress In
practical matters. which tc been made during the
period we are considering.

Though there as bien a gond deal sait of lattas to
the desirability f drawing architecture and engineering
doser together, as a matter of fact the two professions
are futher dissociated in the Inaner tnd aspect cf their
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works than ever ; and the greatest piece c construc-
tiona wOrk et present ging on, the greatest in some
ways that bas been attempted, is the gigantic structure
at the Firth of Forth, froma whicb everything that we
generally call architectural design bas been entirely
eliminated, nothing being leil, so ta spat, but the bare
poles of construction. Such a work as this is an appro.
priait culnination to a half.century in which the most
nuoroeus and remarkable construciontal works have cer.
tainlybeenthoseo theeninees. Engineering hasknown
ehat it wanted, it and the public have knot what

they wanted from it ; that is the secret. ln architecture
theme has bee doubt ad experimenting o one side,
and a good deal of public Indifference on the other side.
As te the latter drawback, e see litle immediate prous.
pect of improvement; architecture is still a kand of eled
book, and a subject of Iediffrence to the public, but the

aAllss, EnatOr ucldatn, Culrte..adr, ste an.itsadt
contritnte to rts deeartSatet a/fIahir. a4)rtierrgantintg rstods ef

ant efenter, rlr.-qfany ,terkt ofestrecti,. i. .. oests.

PRACTICAL HINTS TO CARPENTERS.
ly OrEN B. a MAGIUSs.

Wheo Isting door jlamb on uadoolioad , or
where te ishingdt floor is o yet taid. aloays tae rhe oalowing

poeausions :-Fis. Plat a straight tige rsu tlu floor t t ech
stud ai each opening te aerrtain W the eight of pfatien lus not

.ain it ast ot eel. Soend-Ask the frun Ithar me lune

hus only toe ai few ds to find thioet. Also keepthemsquare
a "Itdgesand be tire they aru not e- a tle in wid.

The object of nailing on the strp Is. that by lacing it on
eqally disent tram the head and leveling Il, tho had Il titawis

tavelid without the troubleofcimUntg upon s lure. Theo inch
being aded to the length blrtts the head np 4 Inch higher. Is
tia the base will aoe leel with die top of tht balse blok on the
trit.

STb .6nnms are e theu sam way,. .aPt îhat el . Ach is
aloeurd 9.S isoead of X Inch. The ta inh te egth os
8.y, 97 ils Wo llo for the fieithng Itou f . Inch thick. This
mtlhod shonld tlwys be ollooWd fr rs cass tria when itere k

a surpeinsin archiet wl asti hies . ey e tduing dos.
the trim soir coms io the buldingput togetheor. et with te siles
and hod easnlg glSoedad dowled perfectly squnte ftled ad e-

nihed or polisebd, al ready taml t p. sI hi abskltely necas.
sery thait lthe jambs b properly set and their eiget levled as es.

ters thejoits beig ciet.
Jambs shuld nere st tee wide for tlu th.ckesse of the

- '""m'"'e t jed Qcto. -
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art itselfappears to be in a healthier and more promising
condition that it was at the begmning of the present
reign, It has more of lire and originality, is lests fettered
by precedent, and bas a sounder basis of sanitary and
constructional knowledge ; and theste are conditions
which maym tMaios hopeful for the future achievements
of English architecture during the retmainder cf a reign
rehich ue al trust may, still he prolonged for maty
years.-Abisract from an article in the Builder.

Plans are invited frum the architects of aIl nations for
a municipal thentre in Cecow, Austrin. Prîtes of 2,5oo
i,5eo and tcou florins will be awarded for the best
plans by a jury of experte, whose sanes are soon to be
announced. The si of t,Soo florins bas aise been
reserved for the purchase of isch other plans as may he
recommended by the jury. Plans must he submitted
tot later than March 1, 1889, te Dr. Sdlnchtowski, Presi.
dent of the city of Cracow, frot whoin all the teceesary
data can he obtained.

Dsicn rot a s.S Tostw Hoossa-e" Tan."

biocs o thie it. Noe, If thers ae. base bleks nod the base
mut ha kepe leel. Supposeg ont opeing hals the Ior sunk a

X inch beloe lenes. and asother t inch helow, the dilliculty
will be to et the jmbs tso that eah base block wll be leel with
he otier. and the door teAds heir proper height and latel. te

snch a cse proced as follos:
Tht hight fthdoi being dcetndedhb os. - .6 ler of

heud and 0or and one 9.6. ni ihe head. and ibsM logether and
ltck a piee trss tha s of the jambse nait su hoihs fti
the boit-, eq.ully dita from th e head, about 7.6 do. and
keep the latbs ptulletl by ardg it pliet ih the peciltequal
t tie mulide distani it the hed. This bing done. obtain a to
Fm rei lnd lay og8.y'i for the 8. Jamb, and arit this legtlih
on one edg ed cit jamb. 11.1s mark wil1 bl tht .rse lok tor

tht jambs, or theireiaut ltgth. Sot them inthe openingl bitn
the studs, and place a true teval on the ship and wtdge nip the low.
cat tideudil th btlb kisexl>y intie cnte. Not saiet eyo o-.
panesm the liat on the stile esting on lte dloo. and keeping the
astin bout plumtb, ncIlbu them to the floor. sa thee lit.
alasyr lawing the ies et, and eplei tbe [suls fr ot rom the

studs, And anIt the. pesftldy plomb tad teaigt re le ra. De
tsile s rarpery lieltht nd d osu ul shor c*o.U and

kmsps. Tote ts to c cercloss jarib seulng justou, adont

un. as in t gent many roas couwal molding ile eployed, tnd tut
backtjolet tist fit ta lie plsuste. Thtey tins naso ben oet ofind.

le Melig teint, sa should be take taot ie emargin on
the edge. showin equally a round, far It lien occurs that the
riel mey he put together nt .î6 of an tit tmie or lae thia

the dimernton shoot on ie detsis therefat. lffoly sa .8 le
shitreensthettilas, lie uanreOeust be lefttas the hend. Oeting

t. ptlieter must be -t dane . .rto u t e u d Imler the bluc
edges tfin enp n conser bieks and to 1u the alI mold

ciose, s thtsses iet by carelencss la dhis respet ors tua
ofen the nodles oftbugs, ronacith et.

" what Are you doi r demanded a dnof a countryont
who was tridally exaining the formtles eerie beIlknot.

" Sa,. mister," teplied thetountryman, tsighitening np, Itheit'.
sulhin' the mattes wlh your do.IL The -kntoh' get pulled
clasr itohe holer."

A auis lenttor ha perfected a mthod oi Mait ndliicial
boatd, nd ui adocatlng thlir r l buding. They ae made
ra mIxtur ofplautr ofparis and eed, prested Into shape by

hydsnUe press lhe tea.-l hou the adt.ag. et inombu.

dhliy and lighitest and wilt esu the wnapig ncioen nofatos-
phede ch-

''z RptlikR ikAcHTTEC, ANUq BtMll.'DY.
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BT, JOHIN, N. iL
(Cosodseeo esmaxAcOrroeoaunBe.>.

yODU a probably awre aie tihis cily hou risn. Phonie flke,

fomt the ashes of the .877 fe, and shes w111 Chlgo the
euned emblematical soubriquet of " Phmix City, insoeai of
".he ivoepool o(Aeica - that so apdy peisonified the laciliis

and business of tihe shoOld.bt castern terminus of the Coadias
Paii aikod.

Tie recent feo a month ago hos parly laid bare o silo for th.
long contmpated Grand Operl Honto (or wthichl prelisinnry
pluns Ive been prepuared nd a ubscriptiton list for Stock oponed.
Ail indications point to i pmxtical realisalon of the mst sanguine
topes oi the company. Theuinon vhd a sombawl il onxat imet
aud hard line existce hu er., lhe nid Lyocus go the contrary nt-
withsunding. ThIe play hiue oi Si. Johns father of draxties,
lonergan's Lyoeum of he south side Kinsqunae, it Academy

xf Music, of Germ-n strect, and Sieil' Hall, (mort faiiaoly
knownes Bishop's & Lee's Opea Hous and Professr Nelison's
- Figar"') were ali destoed iln the bolocout of the umt or june,
t877. leiving ony the Mechanices' instite, nowe lit l filieth y.e

nd 130ekerll Hall, of Union steet, as avaiable forentertain.
ments. As iame bx been histoia the world over for the de.

sucoof the play house, iis wel. that the company n this tNot
Intnod ti lot well to haing Litgr building fire proof titb lre

separate exits, and wom tron fire escapes.
lite oly buildings o l publie hameatlrnow in course of eau.

lion in S. John re the eleotie light wori building. and Seood'
Hospial, boit ln brick with pincipally ston tdiigs.

(Correspoxnneofthe Casn.au, Ancistacot a00 Bten.OOi.)

H lElarge siotn, icing crected for Mr. O. E. Murphy on Dal.
ho tre". are eing complciion. lTe bont on tho

streie med is <40 el, with [wo extensions in ra 0 fe lot, the
wholx being 4o fet in widith and teeo stoio in heigt. The

design is perfctti plain, wIals cied with presed ged brik. Mr.
O'Lony ontrated for thie umasn wotrk, d Mr. S. Peters for the
woodwork; Mr. Hote, C.E., prepared the plans.

A handsome stone residence fom the design of Mr. g Chaiesi,
architeet, il beingected by Musses. Lareoso, mason. and Mr.
11eVareonnx.-espenter, for Mr. Daulit, of the fire xf B. Houde
& Co.. ltobcu mantfacxmers. The waos are of rock facod
i)xsoeshamha stone in regular courses, with trimmings ofsae

sone. chiselAed. Stone steps leading to a purtico, and terminat.
ing inta .or placal n <inha rtre of the frent, giei s bld and
handsomei appearnnoe tn he boitdisg, It stts ietodiately op.
positeSt. John's ohurch on the stret iatring the tome' <tme,
witlh sItbl., tc.. in re ofhouse. Thie ost wiR b i the neigh-

borhood of O$»,t0.
A niage reside is bing put up for Mn. J. J. Boyce on
YAiquillon street, at a coot of about s,oo. Rock laced Stone

fleouîntion. wulns of white bricki, and lsiniogs of cu sotne, Me.
Hl. Staeey. rchitect ; J. Kelly. crpenter, anl J. o, mtson.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

W E ore plesrd le noice tut the Enginering Society in
eoection with tchoool of Poelical Sience in tis city

0ee0 upon l Iok fon hr heming winter under mos faoombie
.oPius . ThI memerst ip af <li Society tnuebers upwards of

î 4i. The objets of tlhorganiationm statedto be :
c. Tie omuging oforiginal =esacl in the suience of engin.

o. 'Tw prservation of the esuits of such resenach.
3. 'fite disseminttion of heu esuls aiong ils mesibers.
4. The culioation 0f oa piritx otual assistance among the

membris in the prixtice oftise professin ofregineerng.
A tho semi wekly etrings xl tsoe Society. papers os engin-

.ering nnd scietoific subjecs es read and diseotsed by stouet
ad poTfesores. 'Te pesitiet for the present yer l

Mr. H. E. T. Hlinin.

JOINTS IN SEWER PIPE.
HlE joins it stone-wave sana pipe are a generally ackneol.
edgrd point of rietne.s, says e wrige In ho e Bilding

/hdogdr. andin sowers within the hous walls architgcs buv to a
certain extent trird.te overcome this by embedding the stges in
concete. Under the Lesto filling the sewer with mxaer thisis n oi
'ond t uae an impeios dran, nd we would suggest as a
surer <sethod of moking o tighn die. he folowing clouoe for <he
spescientions " Euit joint soa bo cmade by' iuing <hi joint por-

fetlywith portland centomine mdie of one part ceent ond
uone part sand, caulking the sme humagly aii aotud liepipe
with a proper hIrdwood cuslking taot. making thejoint flush wih
the ind of lte Socit, and striking il off mooth ail aoud the pipe
wiit o lowel." Thoing on moen mortar and'stiiing off te
maite outlside toiler y bo s eh archiet onsiders noes.
sary. bt the joints made asx above wii bu tighter und stronger
thn if tho swr were imbedded in concrte as ordinaily made.
is isot saf, ioieer. te sptcfy this nd leov it to be done on
omnitted as tih dsin.yer nes fit. House dmins shouil be laid
in opu renches, and during plpe-laying <hoeupriendent
shot lot eery pipo bld.

HOW VANCOUVER WAS BUILT.

A GENTLEMAN who oivd Dn Dostonysterday frest <on
Vancouvoer, he pacifin temines c the rnescninetal

railmy.givesthegueneisofthateity in emswhich aneasstangae
theyf are significant. Two yoesagtherwsbutbotne i h e int

locality. Ayegothere mureao ntragglingloghut. To.
day tee is a population olSoo poesoue ihe Victoria Hioselioe
01 the fnest houes in <ho counliy. arging g a day and worth ii l
the mais asre, bukith eugh lite virgin forest. sit stand a yeur
ago., is lnked by grnit blocks thati esd wise entiul feiewor t(

0r oe i. diemerin bie bien blown ou by dynmnite; the
own is lighted btytidly ;i shee lx semi-eekly communitoin

wigh China and Jupan by stemsh.ip, and the Canadian Pacie
keeps tbat northeramst city, on ti PFlle oust ln deily
communication with dhe casitern wold. Ail thiis ubstanilly
a ye's ori. Other places of this sie. or even getoer, have
spimg up in a nightlikojonah'sgourd, but itrisbelievedthat there

is no record on the American continent of the building cru limilar
Line, wih a tbe improvoents ofamoden civiimtion. ithin so

shot o spae oftim.-Brton Herald.

Moaro anl point meay beuremoved feo window glass eith bot.
sarp vinegar.
Wide las do net ul e a good job of plsingem oa ellaing.

Use inch lath and gre ties good distance apat.
Me. Seey ha% commnned <ho eenlxn of his ew stevemou

at Barlie, Ont.
Teindos a being asked for the consuction of an on otrss

bridge over tho Otiaoa river t conneet Oit.aw hity with the city
of Hull.

Guntoo stable loesmea b made by fires paving with aoboen
stonueaed thcn covring with concte, and inally laying Ihe

wholn mh plinit.
IL is reported that iostr. Davis, of Otta., snd E E, Gilbert,

of Montaeal. bave been gien the contract for improvemoes on
the Cornal canal.

T preient scoes fmm becoming fixed and rusted. makie a
mixtun of gaphite ud cil, wilth lil faliliteae the lightening Of
ticem ap, reducing the friction in the sockets, and prootcting them
forY year frMst.

Asntest powder, made Ioto a thick ponce. with liquid slicate of
soda, s used wth gret adivantage in making joints, lialing tops.
conectinig pipes, illing cracks. etc. Il hrlos very quickly.
stands any bout. andin sem-dgt.

The Builderand il nfriwrker points out that thougbdess ets
on the pai of workmen somimones red to disasnts reslls. A
well.knom instance of a faling .111 has been scribed to fastning

a block and iclde to a coluen and pullingit ui xf posielon while
onlguo hevy maohinery'. A few yearsoagoone00< <he mool.

truses foel mto <he hall in Martibeid, Mas.. bease a pipes
old cot one of the members nery in amin. rahuer tien maie an
oist in his pipe.

We leao mu thio Engering dtnde Building RO¢¢or <bol <ho
enginers ot the Minneapolis Seer Depalen t ameiog eiti
troble f waeuin tise seoer tune <hot tey are nowtbnildig.
nl ot wich obout ,non <eet rema-. dnemmed. Engineer Von

D-soe bue suggested two plans fir ooercomieg the diiliuity, one
by freseieg cnd tiho ote by the e of corpressed oir, at n s-
maied cost of $4o. al $aS.oo respectively. Me. Von Dame
aveou the internal isheld plan, but is me bas been opposed on

accoxnt of the exponse.
A no blick eahiine of Simple construction lx reported upon

favotbly fron Nothvile, Tenu. Il lî the invention of Mr.
John E, Lesueur, an extensive manufactere of briek of that ciy.
The machine i sot in a pit, rad it is described as having a clais

0f moids lnked togeiter t foo an Sedless cbain, poresed b-
cousi thespug mil iwhne they poix to tho pesser. The macbine
cn be ade or aymtg copacity, the one working et Nslville,

belog equi to loo.o bricks per doy. Mr. L.oese bot osto-
eintedhimslf whht Mr. John D. Anderson. and hey emorganiing
te imeduce the lnvention'thmgout the United States.

Wold says: Few oston hiters or enginers nstan dheol du
aliable properties ofgraphite ln maling up joints; this auable

mineral canot be or.usimated, in ths cornection. In-
destruedble uader alli chages of tempetuae, a perftet lubricant.
and an anti.incustaior, cny' jointmn be modeupperfecly tight
with il sd can be aken epart yars afer m ena as put logethe.
Rbbeer er motrl gets, whon previosly conaed wlth Il. wil
lut acost any leegi of time, and le the surifae perfexdy
clei ced brighit. Fe engineers pot go cu wihoet c gonod
supply of this valoable minecl, while It sems to be aimont
ov"elookd on soe.

A construction detil that ls galing much popularity In some
Wesitereites is the briking lin oie houses. The building is
sided up whc mtchodstuff, as ifcomplete, then a brick f<ce alo,

fiour inch.s thico, Il ad in contact wil hie extor, lirdon by
spikes aoutevey sixt o urse. Aboydistibuts them ail arould
o top of de Il. Tle are laid in the mortar-bed readyand
diven through it <t sliding dti the beads are flus with td flc
ofthe wall, when the next courss mr laid. nd so on. The malle
presnti tht oppenc olfsoid montry. ar durable. and. s they
add to the mthnfl of the hsidlngs, sm t present substantiel
recommendations, epsspily fon senee olimtes.

At th instance olbi Belgia Mimster of PublieWorks, Mets.
Boudin and Donny have invetligcad the subject of medering
wood fie.pmof. They eoporti tat the emistane ofood to buet
moy bconsiderably inceased, though absolute on.cobustion

cannot be sexneld. The meslieg matelial mut take the fot ofan
Injecdon o d0 lhe ibres of thé itl or of a eoating; and il must
be not lt ooxpenslve. ormste, speiedy in becomning fooed.

sily applird, nat und ulcrliable. A. injection of a coent.
bei solution of phosphate of amonulais lr ommnded OS the

bes teatennt for »mal pinson 0f wood ; but a mo geendly
available pln Is cotlog witsh ynide of potassium or sbiesto
point.

Sir Frederlek Beuvor concludes n.addre befoe the Brilish
Associaio o - Te Gilloe e Moder Science." by saying :-
"To wbat and to wiom oe hebse meitobous pime mooeis due?

f aswixer: To the applicaion of slence, and te Ib rubos of the
civl nginee, sing that tern ic lit full sd propser sie as co.
bm.elg Mi engineering oler thau mlita. I o. Ls yot bom,

a civil engler. snd I destie (o lud My professions Ld to magnify
mine o nlt; anl < kom of no bente means ofdolag this then by
qsodng to yot the deition of ".,eil engineering." gin in <ho
.harteor fhe Ilstitution e Civil Engeers naely. thats lià
"the sot of dtoxling the geat soom 0f power la batu for the
s a convenaince of mln."

A CRITICISE OF TUE PROVINCIAL ART
SCHOOLS..

Eilor Cantoun Aescumcrnan Dot.ano.

T HROUGH weding th. dily papers I bocatmaa thao tise

prism and ostitetes won by the snmsl of lhe Toroto
Art Suhots non poentield by His Worship âhe Mayor to the
successfil canidates ln <he the'te of the Normal School, o F1.
day aftoo., Sepi. yhib.

There was ot a Large atendance 0f spuetators os tndon-s, -
pecially of the foiner. Netit moee Mny of the pla or cerifi.
cte ainnes present-I undertand not more ian one la tes.

This Il deplomie, oni shows Ltait Ibre Il somthig ocleaociy
wrong with the shol. That there should nt be mtny presert

ouside ef thos dkeextly linteesd nlte hbois no t surprng.
and dm net call for comment. The publi il usualty apatheole
and indiffemn towards any moveoment unless il pmoises snome
possibility of mtilily eiching itm. Doltars .n ctsis lte
gleat fo of the peesent day. ald Il ls thereforenot surprising tha
bot fet of otm ciires thoughit i s rth*wbile to be present ut dlis
meeting te ginm some ncouoragemnt co Ais. But that theme
should .ha"e bin su few of thaos wbo .hui
won lonios clls fo some neplantion. t can tink
of nly lthree resons fur so poor an attendance
of those diretlyt intereted First, that hmting mxs held us

a inconenent sieson. nl tlt It aS Impossible fon <oth to bo
pent. Second, dt hey were so oveco e by bbfun issat
they otild rather stu amoy than bo formally presunted beom

tangers with the prioes <boy hnd won-they might have comoe, for
stangles were Pfe. Third, thbt lte sodents take so Bide loer-
est ln thaïe work, ha som little enthusiaem, that they did nto con-
sidet worih rite trouble to be prent on suich an occasion.

That this school Is coi the suces. that Is sholId be, and miglit
easily be, is evident la mur. ays than ose. Thseo at li isud
lamented that them mm so aew students n attendance; ilht <e-
stud of two bnded them shoild be at easaet ose thousand ; that
thee is much ncter attenndan in the smaller cilles. To mymind

isetei of lameing, the dIreotes shoud 1 thakifl ihat thLie
ar so many . iattendoce, considrdng the condition of <hi

scbool. The pon attendanc is undoubtedly causdi by th. indif.
forent work the school Il doing which li the resul of the Incap.
city of the dkmntos, and of the Ignorance of Art O the poit of the
taches.

Iis Au School ws irst esiablisbed by, the Onrile Society of
Artist, in their old quaters at z4 King si. vest. By coeless
elforts the soclety, with the assistance of the teais, made the

snool a great benefit go the city. Il hui a large gcnber of
students, ani vhate wse of maie importance, Il bad ins<ned n
theon o cnthusisdc love f Art. The soliol grew ce nupidly <but
the Cing smte quarters becaon.too small, and it was obliged lo
removeo 1 the NomsalSchool boildig, Olee Il bo 1y degrees
cote unduer the Influena of the Eidation Departeunt. Tlet It
hu not diden under theDeparumesî's administration, es nti
oequioepmf. The drawings which have bes xblititd t0à so
much laudation of the woik of the llshot, is much nose abot the

infituenc of Ais, nd so much unnteessary information about <ho

ick of Ait î. Canada, and dhe necossiy of Art institutions ani
tanieg, proe ost ooncliely thatl dh scuool lx not acom-
plishing the wrk for whih it was established, and wich il siould
do. Notwidutsning tiat the eshol doesot teuh Art. and that
it directomte and taching staf are enteily ignorant of Art, a
peeson would bc ld to belle" by dhe upholdm of the school,
bol outside of the Art Scools dbr is no Art ln Canda. We am
persistently nformed that we m widioit eriss, and tai <o the
Uted itaes we must apply if me mt antiste work. The onri

bs that m havre more eI of Art ad better eisnts in our own bond
than have the Statesl wen due allonsce is made for the difbou.
enee ln population and wealh. Wealthy mn buy wor s oi e
mon often becuse pride aol jelousy uge <hlm, tison bcause
they have any love or apprielation of the betifl. We may

itirefoie say <but ILs llwealth hat encourages Art, and <bot a<000.
Becuse hStaes hatu n acmulaed a lege msount of meali,
ratan ch use die pouple mu aistle, tihoy isay n bSome
possessed of arisn of which they may wel bo prod, ond oimes

we tshold admi. Boutwhen it otma obelitding ourselvesand
worsipping louh snd fifth te mon, beaue they ar rideuts of

<he Sta.e., Il t muoci for os to qidy sumi to. It ertaily
tnds to show Utde kowmolege of Art os or part s a peouple.

But after ail, lx Il the people? Is h not thoso among s Who,
having litdle or no knoledge of Art, euh hang beuome possosseld
f some wamli oie nom attmpting to impress s wils tiir

assOuid and fliIous foe of Ais? Tihen again, Ltere ae <boue
mongst s who, mogohing <hot Its the lshiomble thing t. be
stsitule, and being possesei of Iade knowledg of Ant, and

awar of the fat. mw trying te bide theik Ignorance by lo d liste.
ments foulack ofAl alni he city of At t trining 1 ha.

egine hat somue of hese peple bave obained control of Lie Art
Sbol of Ibis elty.
How des it come, that ll a school established and suppomed

by the Onuarit Scilety ofAibi satnilit had beoent lismly estab.
isheSdnl a doiggoil sork,the n tno -asinglaoember

of that Souity monnected with the sool in any way wtgevur,
The Society bs oncived the cold sholderandn mitaeti. simply

bousoe il sould not look ns Art through te speoacles of the
Minister of Eductlion and his satellites. The tebacs who wee
mmbles of the Soelty were al compelli to resgn one by one,

dtisherteud and disgsted ith the amenant go wheh they mee
sbjWied by the " book atbists* of a hour. whos Idea of Art
neer rise aboe the plates lu a medial oit, who ha boe
placedoi corntdl. These hechist had boen eaching net for th .

immemmemammuna
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pittnc wilth thy eeiaedtt ont uf love foratheirner. Tthey were
art dependent n that atey receoied; tory wese ofeieg the
laver, anl whie they tres treatei os mo many puppin who
m obey the govering body or lave, they rsignelid wit sad
heate, and lift shu chtoo su the tender mces ofthiose whose Art
knowiedge li nul sellient t distinguis ol An ern tihe
wrechel stuff wheh is put fortard as artitl be thote rwo are
mnsquerding as Artists. I do not kaow who the present tachers
arse ;hey may ho troas Aasio tee a t tno of the. pesoe.
ally. t I do kw ahat the work of thseir ppis s bed. retced.ly bad, and that as suftinllt n mytment to medemn item us
licompetent. Copies or draings of vr y inartisic sork amn sup-
ploed t the studeats. A cepy of a good plete ofrotght kln
rors, for lostanser. wil coct nuot mo thin a coepy of the tusI
pleut of asts tsat ev Iri ethe hands of a blackseith. The fault
mastsmheire ta Wits thoot whr arlest tie opes, und teay mua
ta deoi-a all aruisste faculties, er te rould ho uae todla

. tInegtishetien eopies argon and bd rois.
Tsa ta atempt hs been mode toru the actuel tmdesmachine

regulatins h eldent. ad horever rel t muy ater fer the
cotmmo sheots of the montry, htilt sot do in our Art Scsots.
The euachers mut be albriw siflitcit adtude to develop smct
couses of Renintg as rI inteesa tiser estdents in their woek.
Thlere must be esiasm, for wtithost st everything bomes don.,
llttless aid disoumging.

I m of itoe who beliee thbat mort depends on the lndîvidaun
qualitices of te techer and the influncue dent te oan brins to he
on the pupil to inest him in his wok, tain u any ionatity oi
doit rutine wore done under set regulatns, ihis tit ail
indvidulity and do sot maa allosne fer the vry dillerent te.
pemenaofthe pupis. Is itany wonder tat tihe ArScheools hes
suilterd eeenostylundersui a systce and is l not pussible
at our noemmon sh wibekelsesalier? Teuchers e ant be

made tu tanch as if theysere machines, tithodut injuig them as
mes, and the sysse, of which hey r withost dsnto the mest
essential part, If not the whole, Aattempt to gtac with the et-
Jeet orgiing posatieat maing onlay, n'ost uaays resati lal-
are, where nosiselen la geeral prissiples h gicen. Student
should te aught in a manner tiat will tncende. taeit ties, aris
then reason, and thuorughy sud te tequeentu o ny we
on which tihey nay be eactged, that wha they do may os nmary
Os paesible fn the cSnditions. Nothing ged ca tresult whe
s stude, i h emuriet long os superfici l uistreion n speal1
designl.g, e e thgise It may b tery partaei. Hie wil almost
to a cerainty du any designing which he mAy atempt aong
mechaica limes, not etig had hia esonaing faculties expanded
b
t 

iRsructin la the priciles ho should (oler, whle leaing hir
fret e sto his individuality. Allosteuationsoad ralnlng sould
be with the Objets of developing (te inldiidul wisiout scrinc
bis individuality. Tre s suffielent machinry in the world at
paeent and If ot, more mn be manufactuted. I as nut aco-
sary, therefore, to train members of te hum n me don se the
grade ut machinery-for t maony are not, of teir own fr will,
macines to a lintensuanli pusposes. Itmay te necressr to ite
Some mechanlcl tsrining to cetaintcasees, but cetainly ntt to
studns ae o be the designers of the future. mn especially
Il teir work le to be aistle, andonsequnly reing and rnseb.
ting.I aumot opposead to iduntal Schoals; la fact I a a sirng
saupporters of tie, but I deskes to support schonls whih are rly
lndeut. and ot smethingelse The Usrtfinusltri training
whilet soutd be eneorged is the tilcng of d alaig to such An
extent shat the papis of the schol will e bota aible to udersand
draIengs of work ale thiey ny o bclled fpr to execute, and
mate dis o a y wet k-wer-e' dreaingae o o sUpplied-
and te tilt faciliale the emoaetionofi te w I do notbesi
t at it Is the duty of the Gouemment te mate the pupil a ragnerd
artisan lu any particular enlin. If the Govemment wil gave a
grd foundadoal courge of rmining thas wiR suser tr ltudent la
the right coure to petfect himself inla is choea alling, It Is ding
ai tisat ay Goternment shuki do. Il the meuas n supplied
wheeby the tdeint can gain the liformatin necessary to him, ho
nsoid e regid upon t mIle somu effo rt tho nichinen of
himsela in the knowledgeo his tade or ar. Thae a schoo misc
As en posses, or for atat master. any sconl, oan be made ta um
out competent deignes, as imposible. Thimeslc necessary for
sort pertion would te tdily spent inderd, if spent in a nschoo,
no matter how gond. A mmn will lear toen tises more ln one
year ai his tade or lau ln the workshop. thsn he wai la the sm
timespsnt at asy echotl. peotided he has fkat the knotledge
wih lt ls tir place Of ao nldsstd gal soel su mpat. Th
designing tagihe ut Stcholn heie tiey su to ho very
-- pmtleu leal tis sial the studeat mut unlesar Il beforse e wi
beofany servic te esstmanufactory. It iesmeuniaul toudegr
dt as simpy ruanus go nyihing lite good wrk. It Is a tho-
sMnd mestbeer to each the pdnIplesrdesgn ad the d&fftert
methoisa of attlaile expression, than to attempt the lmpossibledud
stie to Iun nul what on called '- pesild designes. If tIn -
ed ot atail, they Wii b ie so many machines-lir deisigs
tilt t iless, inismir and valuetesa, but very possibly unot ar-
less, as some mey be li to look opon tsm As the prodindon ut
artiae raining. and osquently lt be admired.
Thisee s nosing glaed te attempting muh and raltag; more

bruelit llRsutirnAoaulleglidaddeagthaîttdelUlad
ale"g coreti ines. One gond teacher is botter ao ashool thn
ten or any namer of ialreo nes ; bt ee e things, le
principua tetaier ishorld b capable And ethusiasnle. As Incp.
ail as the eali et an indtrion will b as in, and that, I ta-
tee l ise poddin of te Trentao sicho of Ast.

Whee on al the capable teacher that e ones in a thi e seool
Gonu? And why? Becs they me loters ofAn Rad nt
mechaleao puepit rwing and ready to Jump ot the comma r!
" pracdra" Ignomance, Inclapacity and =onet. Thee la suh a
deig as being so practia. u well s tsartide, thaot seting gond
or benellal mates, lus I not bter lu e on the artistic,
poeicu nd pearable aide u af- Ire on th peeticam, the
mechanical and gomny aide? WI noti ta man ae esuer
wilha utle morn Joy .nd hAppiness, thac with moen e.egy anc

die? Dos not the gmet meant ite re, and theabject precsy
or the may, prc that ther i se much
tad-hudedness and enrgy, and ton tailde kindly
considudera ont fr the other, anid desire to
ge ad hutob isapplies ? Would il et b tetes to seek
knowlere ut gas onoenstent anl refinens. dh Ir gaie
waits and the pide ufreIth.

Aiser al, would k nut se better to teach An an Art Scool fer
its retning Influence, rather than atempt to ien pupils tho ae
indificien ter t rerie oms spalty tht lse, mur cals a
levtlhSod? Wotld il not e beur te he Industdai cites go
testh tise ai t dry knowledge requirel by mtechadss la
wy sat willbe tautIo ete, witunt any patence of teaching
them sonrltg es ?

We want bt An Schools and ledutrlut Classes conducied by
thste ho hae a knwledgio tci rk m eested to them. Mat
re do tot san't a Art Schoots degraeil unatil they do oi teacis
an, and to important ln their on coneit to gile Industrialsmainien that r1ta be orvice to the mechanias clutses,

Th. Toronto An Seloo must be take, fram under the wcing of
the Edunatin Depissanent nid alowed to termtie the air of i-
dependce. The frers the Ani Schools of the Province ae, the
botte -et tihe, de, The on us Vttaca trom al- . ccounrt,
leade the An Sscho of the Poinne; .c se anderstand that
de the eMinister of Edrcation tas not aileo . ine'rfr with
ls management. If bu had been, the Toronto schol
migt n no w be the most inefficient in tle Province. The
Tonte uIon nsld b placn onder the managemntr of men
having sme latistic taining. Md who wii ho sufient lIm.
uess tn reit al efufets wiis may be madstu etiest les rais dier
ay and al ol dsgrines. Teachers should be setted who ire a
knowledu e of Art, and are icpablut eahlrg s. I withoS r-
illees nrn An Schoots, oe mcht th btter. Theo han bees

soo ma-Y atachrs in the pat tith citses frm schools ot
smewrat simuler standing to the Toronto secoro, for isagond.
Tecertss without esrificates, but with nllle ability, onid b a
ange, and should "crk wnders. Let u try this innouation.
I an glad to so tha mme membest of this yets Board oi

Directon have comeso the conclusion tirt tie, are not the men
.0 mueuge on An tiSnt ithout the naistne ni the «,tistc
talent of the rity. Thse arc m lany gond n'en nthe Doai of
Manageent, but they have, eot the Information nor cxperiene
neessary to successfutly conteo un AnrtiShot. The diect -
agnee o tetchoo shsosnul etwit a commilteesof arltus u
thee should be a genet board, with mue interets opeesented
to contil the Smmittee Rnd provide funds for the proper working
of h schoot I am not confdent that dhis eil coeme o pss--I
hope mt-but s h a radiet menge ill not nos iet tie p.
prorat of the Minister o Eduation, os ta indtsis on being the
eontolling power ai ail tinags, bothgmt and smad.

Let s hope that the mn now on the Maneging Board who
eognire that the scoionl is not matte s touli ta. will not cese
ter eiorts o! reform autil the, have relieved the schooi of the

toad of tillel incapuity wiei tus weighied ls doe into the mrc
ofteterauselentess.

Yours tuly,

STONE-CARVING.
A great dea of the ornamental stone-work, which bas

been donc in soe of our beot building in rrent years,
has been cu abter the stonr was in position. This is
commun, indeed, in the larger estls. Within à short
lime this process wan re. We cn remembrer in t873
ahat in Boston the practice was only then coming loto
generatuse. Itwusintroducedbyanumberofarchitects
mho had studied abroad. At ibat lime in a number of
cases it sans more ofa lad thon anecessity as considerable
Stone cutting mas done in the building which might better
have been doneeleseher. But asthe generai carunte
of the design changed, work of this kind 'berame more
rational. Though in some cases, as at the presert lime, it
was catrried toanunwarrantableextent. The practice of
stone-carving was probably developei most filly in
France, where an extended me is made of the sont
Caens Stone. Theret the moldings, n weil as the more
orneamental carved and decorative portions are worked
out on the building. Il is quite absurd ta do ibis to its
tolles retent in the case of granite, tard limoestone and
even browe sandatone, as ras donc to a certain extent
in the East several yearsago. Certain caved and highly
decorative portions cas best be donc aloer the building
bas been finisbed otherwise. But a mere mania for
imsitating frige methods, without the exercise ofremon,
is absurd indeed. Some of the foreign methodsofuihld-
ing ae better thas our. Some of them are nt nu good.
If re can oly use sense enooghi to discriminate we wUlI
be founate indeed. The extrenesof patriotisms or
mania for fnoreg nimitation areallkeunsatisfactory. We
remember a visst to Trinity College as Hartford,
afr, years ago. They had some very beautifai build-
lngo aler the designs of Mr. Berges, the English archi-
tec. They have his work su ail Iln beauty, but they bad
not imported the English climate; they had the samne old
New England climate with English windows , ashes and
English gates, We vre in a number of sntdent's noms
and ftund ches colt and miseable. Ther is nothing
butter than the American wmndows for the Nrthern
Americat climate, particularly tisat of the colier portion.
The English windows art suitei te the English people
and ster clima.te This illastration iq asei for the
purposeoi its general application in aIl details of building

work. in the malter of stose.carving there ls no nued
of doing il ln the building merely because sme une
lie does et It may be done becausrete a.good
reason for it. Under certai conditions the tenson raay
not exist. Mere imitation is a sigo ef decadence.-
Stons.

Wood may be inlaid with nther woods, with boue,
ivory, tortoise-shell, mother-cf-pearl, and other shels,
wrilla metals, with marbles, with preciouns stones, waithl
glass, pottery, china, or oenamel, eititer plain or in pat-
tern, says Prof. G. Astchison, A. R. A., in a lecture on
decoration before the society of aa, London. Living
as most o( us do in hired bouses, e hardly think of
anythng but painted deal, the painting being reneed
every few years, according to the caprices of fashion.
Modem inlaid wodwork most of us have never seen ;
what we take for it is marquetry-wo veneers of differ-
ent colors cut imt the patte'n wanted, and one fitted
into the other, and the whole glued on tu a backing.
Inlayhig Is sinking out the soi Rond and letting in
pitees of other colored materials, and requires mrcs
greaiter care and skill than marquetry. There arr asid
tu be only fite men in England who arr first-rate ai
marquttry, and most of thiem are foretgners. The main
mert of reail inlay in this, that at the wrst the Inlay
con but comte out, while venrer, If it gets damp, or if the
glue gets to dry, comes off bodily. Very fer people
appreciate the value cf bard wood, which has the inci-
dental mert of not bsnistng so easily as nufl; but its
main merit as preserving the decorative cri originally
designed, and tbat il can be inlaid, or if carved, is not
spoîled by successive patmting. Oak is mostly our bigh-
est ambition. The medirvals and the people of the lati
century were quite right to plastr and paint, or to gild
it, for new oak is one of the vilest color-a sort of cross
between cold veai and a top-boot. If net French polish-
ed, it may gel a decent color in the days of your grenat.
grand-childrtn, thoughwhennew it does notmaSt a bad
background for inlays ofebony, other colored woods,
and ivory. Spansh mabogany aso looks wel then it
is atout a centurey id, and la then a blackish purple.
Fer dignity nothing is so serviceable as ebony, or wood
stained black. Ebony varying from black, through
brown to yellow, or through grey te black, has the ines-
timable advantage of variety, which dyed vood mostly
rants. la this respect it is like real black marble,
that is rarely without variations to gray or brown, and
more oiten tenr not hs white lecks or veins in it, to
tIat you do not mistake ît for enameed tron or slate.
[Specimens of marquetry shon.] The parquetry of
fluors may be equally well inlai in patterns, only it
wants to be done on a larger scale.

HINTS ON VENTILATION.IN vemilating-say a bed rom-by means of the
wmndow, what you may principally mont is an up-

word blowing current Weil, thsere are several methods
of securing this without danger of a draught:

t. Hotes may b bored in the loser part of the upper
sna of the window, adaitting the otside air.

a. Right across one foot of the lower sasi, but a-
tached te the Immovable frame of the wmndow, may bt
Iung or tacked a piece of strong Willesden paper-
prettily painaed with flowers and birds if you please.
The window may then be rstae te the extent of the
breadth of this paper, and the air rushes upward between
the two sushes.

3. The sasse efiect is got from simply having a board
about six inches ide and th. exact se of the tash's
breadth. Use this to hold te swindow up. . -

4. This sate board may have two beat or elbow tubes
in it, opening upwards and into the room, so that the air
coming through daes not blio directly in. The inaside
openings may be protected by valves, and chus 'e
ameount of incoming curent can be regulated. We alss
get a circulating moverment of the air, a, the windo
being raised, there as an opening between the saoes.

5. In summer a framge balf as big as the lower sash
may b made of perforated zinc or wire pute and placed
in no as te keep the window op. There is no draught ;
oa if kept in position al night, then, as a mie, the in.
mate will enjoy refreshing sleep,

6. In addition to ihese plans, the door ofevery bed
reo should posseas at the top thtrenf a ventilatîng
panel, the simplest of ail being chat formed of wire
gaze.

In conclusion let me again beg of yu to value fresh
air as you value 1Ife and healh itself ; while taking care
not te sleep directly in an appreciable draught, to abjure
curtains aIl round the bed. A curtomed bed is only a
stable for nightmares and a hotel fer a hundred wonder-
lis and ailments.-Cases' sfagasine.

1tuB rAiuDiau ARGmtBC'M ARD 'BM'UDER.oactober, ffas
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SOUE POINTS ON SEWERAGE, WATER SUPPLY,
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF A HEALTHY

HOUSE IN A COUNTRY TOWN.
BCv sss 5 is Dce. Aecmusrce

T HE dangerofgaesfrm the esewerenteringthehousedrain wasrecognized after a fashi,and as sought
te be avoided by building a large cesspool between the
house drain and the street sucer. Experience, however,
showed that the ilthy restevoir, which is what it eally
was, did not serre tis purpose, but gave o its own dan.
gerns emanations iet the isuse drain. It was then
sought te botle these ap in the soil pipes by putsing a
trap under each lixture. It was then supposei that ail
that human ingenuity could do to render plumbing sale
bad ,been done, and that if people still died of eymotc
diseases, it was a dispensation of Providence which had
ta be submitted to, but tor chich thtro was no remedy.
The clergyman was called in, when the man who was
really wantei sas the sanitarian, whether doctor, or
engineer, or plumber-no, not plumber, ie ad already
done ait ie knew ; Coi the sanitary plamber bas been an

eoluson cf reent tisse. Tiser wese tw reasons why
thse traps failed to do what was expectei of thm :
Firt, the pipes wre maide of poor and light mateiats,
and if air-tight when first put op, socn beame. corroded
and full of holes, especially if of iron, but leati was dttle
better. I have setn a pieceoflead sail pipe wkh a large
piete taten out of it by rats. Whon pipes were put in,
ne test was applied to discover whether they were air-
tight. That was taken ton granted.. The second reason
was that the traps boame unsealei. Every one knows
that a trap ta useless unless the bond is bept full of
waer. Now, athough traps iat been in ose for gener-
ations befor anybody discovered the fact, it is set only
very easy to unseal an ordinary invented trap, but it ta
very dilticult ta prevent its becoming unsealed. When
a quantity of water is poured quickly down a soit pipe,
it drives the air in the pipe before it, and causes a
vacuum behind it in the same way as the plunger of a
pump dat. According ta the ppuler saying, " nature
aisios a vacuum," therefore the air rushes in t fill
it and take the place of that which bas bae drven
down the pipe. But the only way by which it coulti get
in was through the fixisres and the trap below thema.
No that our eyes are open te the fact, e bano what
happened. The air in lits passage carried the-water witi
it out of the trap, leaving the trap, if net empty, at teast
unealied, which amounted to the same thing. This te
calleisyphoning the trp. Teet arest everal otherways
in which a trp may become unsealed, but it is nt
necessary te enter into a discussion ci these now.
Enough has been said ta show how unirustworthy the
aId traps were.

Ail ibis bas been changed in modera practice. Pipes
are now made of the matenals and heavy enough not
only to resist corrosion, wich in calking joints in tron
pipes is very considerable, and quite sufficient te split a
thin pipe. But the most radical change as been in the
entire abandonment of the old plan of tryng to bottle up
the sewer gas in the pipes The objects aimed as no
ae . irst, so make drains and soit pipes both self-cleans-
ing, se that whon properly fiushed with water, ne fout
matter will lodge in ties ; second, te prevent the pass-
age ino the house drain of any sewer gas that may form
in the street sewer, by interposing an efficient intercept-
lng trp; and third, to have a carrent of fresh air pass-
ing as ail times through the choie of the pipes in the
bouse. This lie attained by putting on the bouse drain,
just above the main trap, a pipe which admits fresh air
te the bose drain and soil pipes, and by carrying the
mass soit up through the roof, baving the end of it open.

The air in the suil pipe inside the house being gnter-
ally warmer thon that oatsite, naturally ascends the
passes out a the top, as cold air enters by the fresh air
mlet at the boetom. Il, when water is passing down the
pipe, the air is drives befote it, no hanm is donte, as the
current of air is simply reversed for the moment and a
puff of air will ceme out at the inte, after which the nor-
mal upward circulation of the air ta immediately re-es-
tablished.

Te guard against the danger of the traps being
syphoned, a dupicate set of pipes is provided for sup.
plying air ta ther. Each pipe bas a trap taken trom
the top of it. These pipes arc cIl connectedtogether
and ekher branched Into the sol pipe above the hsghest

fixture, se as to draw air down through its open upper
end above the roof, or they are conneted into a similar
pipe, which ia led up through the roof independently.
These pipes prevents the syphonage of the traps, be-
cause, when a vacuum ia caused in the soit pipe by the
sudden passage of a boit of water, the air to fill the
vacuum is drawn down through these pipes instead of
being scked through the traps under the fixtures. This
apparent complication of pipes tooks rather intricate te
the uninitiated, but the main principle is really very sim-
ple and easily understood.

To make assurance doubly sure, the whole system
siuld be twice tested ; first, by plugging the ends ofthe-
pipes before the lixtures are connectei and tilling therm
cith water right up ta the top, when any leaks wili at
once be detected by the water dribbing out. Secondly,
after the fixtures are placed and connectei and the trapstlied whh water, ail of peppermint is poured inso the
top of the soit pipe and volatilized by. sending a pailul
of hot waer ater it. If there are any defective spots
through which sewer gas could escape into the house,
the pungent oder of the peppermint will find its way out
as thse places, and any ordinary nose wili very readily
detes antd locate tisem.

Some e the old isxtures, notably the pan closes, were
very objectionable, because their construction was such
that it was impossible te keep thoa cean. There la
now such a varsty of good Gixtures for every conceivable
purpose, and competition bas made them su moderate
In price, that there is no excuse for using an old fash.
loned ar bad one of any kind. Many are still made and
sold which caro t b e recommended as coming upto the
standard of modern requirements. But those who are
familiar with the subject have no difficulty in selectieg
god unes. Indeed, there ta quite an embarrassment of
riches. As a glance at the catalogue of a good manu.
facturer will show, there are so many good fxiures of
at kind differing only in sliqht particulars chich only
an expert ca appreciaite, tha one is sometimestempted
to wish there as not quite se many.

A soil pipe or drain should never, if it can be avoided,
be buried under the loor of a house or closed in behid-
plasser. They shouid, if possible, be ne along the
cellar walls or suspended from the ceiling and n up
in a corner of a pantry or bathroom where their appear
ance need cot be objected to. Every one knows they
are there even when concealed, and a tastefully arranged
and neatly executed piece of plumbing work cs by no
meas an ussightly object. If it ia absutely ntcessary
ta bury a pipe under the Plor, it should lirst e carefully
tested and then covered with a good concrete ler,
building sali bricke pits where necessary ta give acces
to brass cleaning plugs, in suitabe places ta admit of any
foreign bodies being removed from the pipes without
tearing up the concrete. These fortign bodies will
sometimes get into the pipes ln spite of the utmost care
on the part of the housekeeper. Children and domaestic
servants sem to have an unconquerable pencant for
trying whether the plumbing system is able te assimilate
aponges, wash rags and similar objects. I remember In
one case of stoppage, being assured by the masser os the
house that his children and servants would never think
of getting tit of any such thing in this way, but when the
stoppage was reached, there were taken out, besides
other thing, several of his neckties and a piece of one o
his wifes corsets. When shown the collection, ie couti
only exclaim, " well, well ; i never coui have believei
it.S Butthere they were. Sometimes the much abused
plumber is blamed when anything goes wrong, when
some such gross ignorance, and carelessness as this is
the sole cause of tht mischisif..

The advice which asy sapitarian would give to any.
onet intending to put plumbsg in bis bouse, may be sum-
med up very briely : First, have the work arranged and
carried out by somee one who knows hic business.
Never entrust it t a tasmith who takes np plunbing,
which ie dos not understand, in addition ta the tinker.
ing which he des understand ; second, bave ne mor
plumbing put in than you are prepared te pay for hav.
ing done in thoroughly good fasion ; third, set that
your plumbing appliances are properly used after they
ane la.

A concrese loor has just been incidentally mentsoned.
This le a moss desirable thing ta have unde eery house
in order te keep down the damp ground air. For that
reaston i is deasirable se have a cellar or baement under
the whole of the house with a good concrete door and

'thei ground should lirst be underdrained if there is any
appearance of dampness or any risk of surface cater

owing towards the hose. It is no an uusual thingto
place a ht air fumace in a basement .hich bas an earth
boor that bas been saturated witb lith tifre leaky drains,
and se draw the supply of air (te ie warmed) from the
cellar lsteat of from the apen ast by a proper closed.

duc. This ts someies the arrangement which forms
the last straw that breaks the camePs back and renders
a house estirely uninhabitable until it ta altered. It
effectually destroys any chance of escaping fro the
ellects of the defective drains, because the air which hac
been befoed by them is thus carefully cllected and
warmed and sent up through the register to e breathedi
by the occupants of the house. No surer way could he
devised of intensifying the danger arising tram défective
soit pipes and drains. Even if thera is no plumbing or
drains in the house ai all, the air of the house. sould
never be tisa taken to be warmed and breathed over
and uner again. Every het air lurnace should be pro-
vided with a duct bringing In fresh air directly tram out
of door and it ought t be brought fro some point
where it wili he as free as possible from dustor anything
objectionable.

A fet of the most important points to be attended to
in order to have a bealthy house " with modem con-
veniences" as the agents say, have beae very briefly
touched upon. There are many others hsides which
aay one whose interest in the subject is once fairly
arused will mon discover for iimself. And no une
need remain in ignorance of anything that affects bis
well-being ithis connection. The Itearatureof sanitary
scienleisnow ample and tasily accessible, and there
are tew sho would not ftel themselves ael repaid for
devoting a portion of their spare time te its peraaL

HOT WATER KEATING.
Etse. cetaejet AsCsITECT Aca ntLDse.

SiR,-l have had cansiderable experience both in the
theory and practice of hot tear heating, and have heard
and ead many opinions both good and indifferent in
reference to this subject, but*never anything that seemed
to my mind su utterly ridiculos as the statements in
the opensg part of the article which yet extracted rom
the Nrlss-rn ArcAitet, and which appearetd in your
August number. The criter claimedi tihat it was tbe
contraction of hot water, and not the expansion of cold
water by heating that caused circulation. If the writer
bas fctnd this to be the case, he might have informed us
hem chat hot sprsg he obtaitied his water supply, so
that we who are toiling up the rugged road to perfection
might foliow in bic footsteps, and su gain such a grand
result that our fuel bill for heating would be nil. But
we ordinary mortals ind tîat when we filt cur system,
the %ater la as cold as the season of the year will áow,
and nefare we can obtain circulation, it is necessary to
beat the water, which then immediatly rises to the
highest pot in the system and is replaced by the
colder, (and therefore heavier) iater. The theory may
be ail ery well frotm the writer's standpoint, but if ha
tries to see bis assertion as T
others see it, ha will under-
stand how ridiculous it ap- H -
pears. We mest start bytex. R H
pandig the cold ater, which l J
will, of course, when it bas
accomplished its work, con-
tract, and therefore decend to
take the place of the warmer F d
cate. There is another item
in the letter which eemes to
me te buer witness to tise fact
tiat the writer is deficient in
the very lrs prnciples of hot
water heating, and that isa the
drawing he bas given to ilus-
srate bis theory. Ht says B represents the
boller ; R, the radiator ; c, a coil; , a tank ; f,
a lowor supply pipe, and dd reture pipai. Now every
person that knows the lrsi thing abat bat water hat-
ing knows that this mpraesents a wrong construcion.
The tendency of water when hated is te rise, and the
nearer the pipes throgh which it bas ta rise are to the
perpendicular, the quicker will be its motion ; and ac-
cording te this construction the tank will rab t a cou-
siderable extent both the radiator and the coil, because
there is nothing to alter the atural tendency of the
water ta rise, either ai G or H, and the consequence te,
that the water will low direct int the tank. Another
rong uassertion is, that the los of bath in the pipes did,

will be mede good by the tank. Now this is ahîogether
impossible, because the hot waser in F.is rising as
rapidly as it can, and how is the water in tank T going
to fait (in opposition te the water nsing in F) to H or G,
which it wil have to do if i is to supply the loss ofbulk
inld

The tank T should only be ued for the purposes of
expansion and fCed, and in no way should i t e expectei
to assist in the circulaie cf the systes exceptwhen the
boler and radiators are on the same leve ; and where
there is nty one connection betwee the expansion tank.
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and the systent, it should be with the retura pipe, and
not the flo i but a small connection with the flo pipe
map aiso be taken if the tank lu in an exposed position

to provent fretezing. The fo. T
lowingsketch will illustrate th.
principle upon which I work
T is connected to return pipe H .....
d by a pipe, and thte sanme R
site connection to Iote pipe F I M
at H, mien the tank us in an G
exposed or cold position. The
fio pipe F decreases as the

branches are taken from it as
follows: Say, 14 inch as far
as G, and from G to H tX
inches. This muat, of courue
he determined by the site of

the radiator and boit.
1 menld net have ectered ne

fatlp fete, tbtae reltmeotorY
detuits did 1 t ct tiliae it
ntceaary te de ne je replyicg-
te the article fa qentious, an the writer cf ut, meme et-
together Igarant ef thent. le rtltireoct te hisa sser.
tioens ahout the large mains ad retoralag tht matr te,
the botteont ai the boiter, t mutl rtptp teit os. oi

|Tst

.HOT WATER REATINGO
SÀtuc Cneomea eanuva .ao tsts.n

DtieR Suus-ta a ractent tenue of pur paper t nice
an article under tItis tuend, takeni front the Noflhuaoslnn
Archultd. "

Tht criter et the article je qestian alearta ont mith
the t uluement gihat Iltht motiva pate, whicis ruses cir.
culatin fai a bot mlattr htcatîeg plast sa bnought iet
action sent bp the exansies et the ceter, bot bp tas con-
traction Te mûtltini clecit ke neya, Ilceesider thut
Use normal condition aI the plant snhen ic opecatiot in
vritla the battent mater in the plste, and thât chat taites
place in thle naterat sterling et the appetatas is a Chng-
ig condition. Let ns thea imagine the apparaitun te
ki filltdl mithi bot mater, aed juet engoegh lire te haep
thtemptrcînre at the top ef the bottr centant taa a be
naitaind.

In e rytr to eplainr hing ce and nant ada
thep aM to the circultion cf hot cater, ha shocs a
cystent, of pi peu and connections, nhich coetd ctatr ki

ftoed hy e go g.uete ic ch reterIand bot h ater
atieg.
Ht asoumen that tht apperndil in fetld clth bot water,

td the notet the cbae tiant lite place.
Circulation ef bot AnDer lu n o sn bp un comte.

tEAn, Mi ste-d, bot i s i cauned olin tu pannien.
Tatie a bot cier tistng apparan cith us pupes aen

redisur flted ofth cld seiter. Wuer consits ot wn
tnesutratmet quaotitp t eatneelp minit partices,
catied moecuen. Taenr paticg pavt th proptntp o
bteg chIe te Sglueerer, andeteand te, or fitoto each athtr

aioen totrely thet rensifante or fr b cli on.
The action thai tntu place pja boiter in ti on: Whe

tht beu s applierd, the particle, necres that hattd cor-
iace htceme rnpeanded or emelten, aed are se renered
lfghtor <bath fer balle) uhaln iheir coldier fritame, thty art
prelaceite nuapelled tertin to the hghent pist in tht
boier; fnding Lt opeig thae the aoc pipe, thy
trave tp ibis aise, authe the hight poot le tht tircala-

io isrrtchad. hi s nbe antod thetmmdatly
the tasndet particlin oft thet beatiug sahace, other

-cotd partictes immtdiatlp tank thein places t thso k-.
cot heted i sai tam an d tins, focwing their pre-

decessons, ed na h Cntiates.
Tht circulation c te idscridaed b tremefhtad

porticas slteing up ont pipe frot th bobyti , e n d x
trakeat ot pater aticen flarng tou the it es lan

rtor itr h colî k defned an e mensi of auto
eaticall trcuesp.rtig bnted mater troc the tomer o

tht upparpearts et a buildung, cnd previdisg a don Atm
ofbegd mater to ghe oier, te ne hoate lu ltn tac.
This circnlati ts pte inefaitele as long a an

lirae ecmen, td eaven tor swtteuai hnt aftresrdo , intil
an ter(ibriumo bas beau esirhconbtd betwn they la
celantes of mrait.

tenire y metlle th se remiclsg portion en the
titrs article Ihetil be spearstoo tht ipmod ma-

clde in icl oe mci cf utey ork is de cocadas.
Bat hlte ibis is unqasicnblp riule, l in tqale tre.

iat there la suc a e d ring a s a a tte rducteam or tnaed
pa front tht ight ourue hy th ptmcoas influence

et deprave tomiiarticles Pope oxpre otse h it
t e tr migtbe d.mIl lenntit sae
Thdan t te boa, ods bt e iut s;

Bre reais andeve fouir vem ho.r ftewrsunian tquoibrom uhas beetetlishe bueteen tew

ne i vwic toi suchof th . pr us on no wadys

Yh ut nd, ned btutp, he seen
Yous tl,

W. B. FRaticts

AMERICAN GAS LIGHT ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING IN TORONTO.

A CONVENTION tt members of the American
Gas Light Assocoation will be held in tbisc City

commencing Wtdnesday, the 17(h inst., ai uo 'tuck,
and closing on tht evening of the 2oth. Th meletings
wil he held in Temperance Hall. Tae programme wili
iiclude the reading oi the following paper":

" Experience in Distributing Gas Under Extreinely
Lom Temperatures," by D. H. Geggie.

"Observations Dmng Many Years Experience in
the Gas Businessby Jas. R. Smedberg.

" Construction of Cas Holders with Wrought ]ron or
Steel Tanks Above Groond " bp Frederick Mayer.

"The Steam Stoker and Improved Charger," by A.
Q. Ross.

"Daily Experiences and Observations of a Cas Man-
ager," by Jas. Somerville.
- "Coais for Cas Making," by Jas. D. Perkitn.

"Enriching Gas wh Naphthaline,» by Arthur Kit.
son.

For the Question Box there are the following ques-
tion:

" What le the exact cost on wear and tear of matens
where iron purification is used ?»

" What is the best way to treat men who, while work-
ing in a trench, are overcome by gas "

We bespeak for the members of the Association a
hearty welcome to Toronto, and trust that their stay
amoungst us may prove both pleasant and profitable. The
quickest way sa hnt of to win the affections of the
people of Toronto would k te tel u outh how to regulate
the pace ef their gus maters.

SANITATION IN ENGLAND.
U NDER the ne English Registration Bill. the

sanitary arrongangents t be tertifed are to be in
accordance with the following reqarements :

(i.) Each wnate-clet shal have a flushing service
which shall he distinct and separate front every water
service other than a water-closet service, and no cister
shall e connected cith any pipe which is in direct con-
nection with a soil drain.

(2.) Ench soil pipe shali be ventilated, and the open
end of the venuluting pipe shalt be ai least two feet
above the highest window or other opening on the side
of the building where the pipe is situated.

(3.) The drains shall be ventilated by mens of a soit-
pipe, or by a separate pipe aboe the highest window on
the side of the building htre the pipe is situated.

(4.) Water closets shaff be trapped, and they shall be
the only arrangements inside the building having pipes
directly connected with a soi drain.

(5.) There shall be an air chamber, with disconnecing
siphon trap, which shall be easy of access, on the soit
drain between the buildings and the public sewer or cess
pool.

In addition to these conditions, every certificate for a
building used or to be used as a hospita shali specify
the cubic contents of each ward, and set forth in detait
the provision made for lighting, warming and vetilating
each ward as weli as the entire building, and the posi.
tion of the vatte closets, sinks and discharge pipes wth
reference to th, wards.

Buildings must not he used without being certified to,
under a penalty of Lue, and Lt for every day ofsuch
occupation, to be recovered of the owner, lessee or occu-
pier. the certificaten lapse in file years and mest be
renewed, as in case ofany atterations made during that
tine.

Coninued pumping at a well loers the ground water
level in the earth for a distance of flrom lS te ,o feer,
varying with geological formation and the wauer-supply.
Hence, the grenter amoaut of witer taken front a
well, the grenter distance is the mater drawn through
the earth and the greater the chance for pollution.
-Owasse Water Report.

In a recet lecture te the Sanitary institution of Creat
Britain, Dr B. W. Richardson considered the power the
human body bas been proven to passess of storing up
tle to a prolonged period. He sated the conditions
favoring sich a storage in the following order : Hert-
ditary qualifications, the virtue of continecea, mainten-
ance of bodily function, perfect . tempernce and purity
from implanted or acquired diseases. Temperantet has
its influence, the bithous and sanguine temperaments
beng best fer long tlue and the best for long life and the
nervous and lymphatic the worst. What he termed alI-
round temperance i the avoidance of everything that
stimulates the heurt beyound lis naturat activity, such
stimulation being an unnaturtat us Usat roduces the
storage et tife.

Irn usg Ctntestion.

No.e.a. LeoyS.uengttonMeplisMitnn..U.S..daie
syd July, 11s38..

h .

Claim.-t. A buidi hig u a tinustskeleton cetal. a
overing or ecatr, t a non.aoducting packing betwn. the

skeleton set tent, tor the purpos seith. and. n a bulingc
ten,. n Continuentimiishling tmitated pet foat i tape of
muri plates, se ed ogihr nd teanged o break )Ims nni

deroensg nuber utranis the top. 3rd, la bin buitng
ratruedon, th aombisaton, with . framing compote rat.

tios tenfnat pests suitably oeteoed by bue-s and girt of
uicbens tard theet ndto eue anter, stbstanttty as se

forth. 4th lneon building com tti.o the ombination, nith
atusemngcmpedeltofnn usamnauted tmming pesas, snitably

mnecttCeb bre, ofan uterior ovrng fet no.coduetg
matarit.l for the purpar ait sorth. 5 t,. la non building Con.

stcetion. the Cobinaton. with a ming ampose of lainatet
Ponts suitably connettd hy bra-est gisrts, an eeteriorcer.a
ing of non.conducting matteal, and a tone or ter tencaring
exatrior thereso. and supporte on sheve sured to the faming.
subsantially ms ct tert. th. In a fmm fer a buildngoftwo or
mare stries. a series of tapering pots extending from ba se top
of tht fu.mm and tare ofmet plate otes. securt ch
their fit slites togather. and arngd to brek jointe and braces
and girtt. for aconneting and serring the posusta. nstentialty os
set fn. yth. ta a building ime. a ate of cotueou tmm.
ing puss. cmpoedt of meat plates secured with their flat sies
togrther and breaktg foits, enhbinaion kh glts et dte.
bean Seemrd hereo at ach toto, ubnsantiy as net forh.
th. Tht cmbiation. witte mnt plats, ofthecontiuous

gite mera thr-, uo, and the die-bams asa secrned theeo. sed
tu oe nather, ssbstamuilly as st freni. 9th. Th. cmebination,

it, t tefrmlag pets a bnacs, of thn whu.tatb, or cher sit.
bLte coverings, the o.-ctuauing packing and the teneing

the purpos set fcrth. s0th. The mubisutlon, ith tih building
supporedt pte siels, and aebor rod. substantially os and ft
framoe copoeo tu inminatd pen.t, ginis, t.-as and piton
tarnged tao fom I Central Ce ofi te letauor shoft., and sail
auaned therin,wsbstanially usetionh. tu. Thecombination,
with tha building futme construcied with a Central Il, of elrato
shaftsatR ina e ne efouch el. ont uligts ofstaits
uiing frm oppdite sidesf au wel toe a ctrt landingt u
orber flights rising from, sid landing ta thi ohar sides el such vet.
substantiallysset nh. unth. Theombination, witht thepisand

girts toming outer imme, oftle bemshnving teir ester est
rating on the girls and secnurd us the petu. and heir inner ends

semat uabeamsthamtrtnsvesetotaem.thepillaistherfor, and
and the dingonal tic.trods, sbstatally os sI torth. E3th. The
combinatioln, ith the puats ond gius, et the angle.pates Con.
neudeg themi. and fornlg supports for die ncer shelves. r.th.

Thecombiation with tic pests and their bess. ofthe plates
formuing the self suppmns. the nheltes. tie tenter and the

achr rods. stntilty as forth.
inoik trtre for. twaitetlo.

No.eB,po. Thons Cmpbell. St. ohn, N. B., dtned ard April.

e P

Cii,. -st. The cinaun of tIh crlttdr K ta the pison
. sustaniUl as and for the purpe heinhefao set forth.

est. The ucbtnation. wth the tee eyllders K, Ku, sd the
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pistons j, h,entbtenli Ma and fer the papoe hreinbefor set
fir,. rd. The combinations of the cylinders K. Kt end tais
piste.s i. is, wit the rods P. Pt, as connected i4h the laver Q
and the chai T, sbstndlly tand fo le parpo- herinbefoe
set forths.

nlaa tlada
Ne, .8.9. Eages S. Manny. Monteal, Que., dtatd ith

April, s866.

-

f ttf

Clatn.-A bat caterraiato, compoedt ofa certain cntes ai
vertical holloI double independent sionl A. mounied an n
doule hallot orspondineg horisetal basa B, by mens af balle
C, snd provided with a syetme of aie tubes n. P and ara Q.
the ahole as abole desbed and for the parpose set fohla.

Water Cannt Appar-a
Né, a9,5a6. David p. Keith a Aleinde Keiuh. Torate,

Ont,, dats cnd July, sîl8.

Cla.-ist. Ac a improeent le a aer closes apparaus,
the tites A contaiing a syphon E which i opeted by thé de.
presion fa sas D. a ofams F F ln tte water, ta teren
described, ani tr the parpose spaefied. and. fin isprsemens
inter ciant eppameas which nssts et hinging the st Ms
ags L larmeS in the tes of the cents, tad connecting the set
M te operWat the action of the syphon cistern, m heein desribed

and ter the purpaoe speciled. 3rd. In e wter closae (te ian
havingan opening hab tht 1evel of, the enter ln the bn, and
pointing towastie ce nte io the bottO aof tenbai, substan-
tially e describcd tercie and for the pupsapecifid. 4th. Ina

caster ciet appareana. the connetion of she cloe tathe oil
pipe Ca. redmic by the Senge wit the chaned rece C con-
itninag rar ce otheT iscous maatter, sbtand.qally as described ani
fotea parpsens spcie.

competrtin fer Racinit and calr sta, airas i.
fui etc.

Ne. a9,55. Thoma P. Bilhop, Jr., St. Basile, Q.e., dated e8th
July, st88.

Claie-In themanrface or tat tait, ronfig fet,' and
mstining, the admirane weith the ingredients whticha tes

tae na compeosd, ai spent tan bark withnl tha proportion
of frte Isen te twnty per cent. a ad fr thec pupon t

fta

PROPOSED NEW SEWER PIPE UANUFACTORY
IN CANADA,

TH5EeditoroftteCANADiaN ARCiTECTAND DUL.DERes pin
recipt of the following letter fom a gentlemn la tbe

Unhend States, aoie name le withbold for the preset., haing n
athority te mak e h public:

"le taiing ni naablishing a anaitr for sa tu.,
ces., in Canade, ir 1 can Ani a cIay aitable for the purpasa, an i
thintk i ka cha i cn et it.

i rite to yen to information regaeding the market for secer
tilt, ant t tii se iche tdemad i a et ait good i a;t if thee l
any manacd In Canada at prsen, ani te what extent. 1.

tors , efer to anildfied. sah glaed sile, tand i unertansd th.
iargest Miet present muanfcted le the country ic aie Inde.

Any inosration y'an s tend me on the cbject mili bet.
tally rtceived."

Upana ept of the above letter, sc in.ituted enquitis, with a
view ta obtaining the informatien sought tor. W wa intmed
by the principal dealers In locr pipe in this city that a wide deld
lils op to the mnfiattrerofia first.elas rticle indat linoein
Canada. ThIeem'at prsent twomanufctois in Caada-ne
la Onatio, the Oter- i. Qeb Then, se menened, tsp.
piy but a ey smta p-cntaoge of the se pipa audi In this
contey. The bsest Proportion ta imported citer
em Scotleand or the United Sutte. We enqird

ahrter it as emg ta the lIited tapgiiy of
the Canadian m.aufnetarer ta produce the goads

thtat sucht a large propartion haed ta betempoted. 'Theanswlertwas
thait wi enas due raler ta thte ineiority of tha pipe at present
mafactnred in Canada as compared lith the impoed article.

Te cly of Tornt, it as nid, wai not aller the use of the
naticarticle, and thal ose dasler alone impeeted it Taranta
tant Year son car lads o dein and toer pipet te gie thase
stateents ta tIe publia an they watt give ta as, sit se detir ta

ear. e ny nay any iedustry ne present n eperation le Canada,
but mter te peint oat te the propriétars et sech the eppareet

ecesty of improving the qaliy ofthteir output, if they desire ta
supplant the maufatnues et ather contries et preens Uend s
Largely le our public works. V aio cnsider ta duty te et.

course the estblitshet te Canada et manatres weeer
tee appears ta be a prottbie opening for the sam.

ENGINEERING MATERIALS.
I NOW desire, says Sir Frederick Bramwtll. the eminent Eng-

lish engineer. addessing the British Associadien. ta point anc
lhen, s tise carie ai the engineer grows, tels nene increse. New
matedal,'o ce ttet mateeaetofithe aid kind, lias ta tee foand ta e.
ebne hm to carry et inhes works of greater magnitude. At the
beginnieg of thie century stone, brick and tiseer ese peticnally
the only materines employet for ttat which t muy eal stt nding
engineedng work-i. e,, building, bridge, aqueducts antd s on
-hie tient, ent hn and ewro.ght an ere or many yenr
the only available mtedals for the fsaming and pdncipal para af
moving machines and engins, weith the occasionalu of leaild for
the pipet. anti oftcpper tar pipes and tee ballets. As tegerds thc
cst fron, lite nas k n of the science inlved otr that ngit ta

Le inlve le la nmanufacte. i wa judgd Of by results. i
a e ed ot agely by the ey. jtwas - "hite." It was

"eenttied," itwast"gra." isnaewentbe "jeteorsefnisif."
At ti "trong astings, e fit fo asting. s nwhch pst fliditay

in tien t m-4.etal was jadged te ni onte importante tha
stength te tn friied ting. With respec lo eeogt Iron, le

asjudgad tolby ltsresu lttloc, It wasjudgedottey the pIaeof
litmanfactuet testerhe tacha f thodistriecaeenaknown,

te rn, s beleig steed, as claend ast " good fibats." although
soine of the nery bet was "steellike," or " bad. "tel hot-sht,"o

"ctd.short." A pardular district colti prode an kild Of
irin, anoter disit ante kind of ien. The an. the fnu and
the (gel caem ail kenan te have influence, but t what etent was
luttle realiiei; and if them cnm l a nec oe ar a ne 11x It
might weli te that for months the turn.sut ofthe newos iea wihoni

these noetties had bene intoduted wuld te pneudletd. Stee"
agein-teat luxuy of the day o My yote -ea idged by the
ey. fie wrought bars, mode to " blister " stane by " ceseté-

tion." ee teroke, eamined and geouped accrdingly. Steet
was known, no doubt, ta be a compound of ion ani crbon, but

the lmportancenofaetnesn le ta pernentage was bat lait aunder.
stood, ne wa it understood how the panent of compaativly
smali quantides of oetign metter igtt ectenite the ariatient
of the psoportionsa . The coeence ns chas anemel-
aa results tanne nsw ende e ao se toneouend the pern e mho

iad used the stec, ad, elsifying the proerb- "ttc e assel,
steel beean e - tbjeci of distrast. la its maute se0ny dhat

esene's grst inetian of tel se by the "sconece," and
tat Siemn's inaention of the opte aienht proces, meted an pare
science, and net scientile men te inestigate th. laws whieh regu-
fais thé unien of meIs and metalloids, ad thet the labots of
thee scientige men hae htproe the menufacture, so that steed le
ns thomoughly tati ndeelycet trst? By Inn aid enieg
eks tee anoampihed which. sithouht aid, ioud hata ben

simple impassible. The Féurth Bridge, Use big gue. the com.
pound tmnr ai tht hienei aits la stl ftane, the.pojctile ta
pierce tant temi tae, al eqally depend upte the - ste "O
satI ta match ne doC te bety risible hai-sptdg et the ahs.
meter. which eaete longitude of the ship in eIle t as s.

raed to te aeand.Noa, hat sates the diffeence baesea
tmstwothy snd entustwohy ntee for acu particle prapoe ?

Somethieg whicheuntil s boaer nse comes te ter nid, t ate
inclined ta look upon a rediculously insignificnt-a "nxt.t-

nting." Setting enmneous ingrediets aside, and consiideng
onny tne union of ro and carbon, the isestin thether thee
etal te added or deductied ne.ateh aen pr ent. (paine my
clummyny of using the decimal system) of carbnt Is a matter of
gpet importance in the resulting quality of the stel. This is a

sttking pscal instance of hwe apparendy insigulienat ttiiags
-y be ofte highet eposatene.

le an article dseipiva of the Monstreal Tera Coea Lamenr
Company's bsiness, which appered le the June nuer=b of thls
journal, enter o e whi c éet ve ry much regret and nase
desirte arret. The President of the Company ie Me. J.
Barenie, eni the gmanager, Me. W. T. Gaynes, set W. C.
Ens, s teronously statedi l the article stefee t. Tise com
pany's tarks a t Maisonneuve, ea their buifm e adlrnt 86
St. Peter stenet, Mome al. Cee reas e as eebnd a tnte di
cempanysen ctent adriess, as gins eaoe, anti corespni wLit
them for full particulas O rteir terrta i fir.pmo bltiig
matesial.

Me, Reuben Clarke, 59 Adilatde steet cstt, Torneto ai the le
tenter and patente of a ne kid of eiiding dt haneger, which

as superdar le sen hpotant patInIs ao hoean beteore astd.
U.ente y casrefully hatilei the dilnaty siding doo wll
'ttick" antd proe uar ta te a maisane, This et ewing ta the

fsct tht the door lu bang cientre te, te tsop. Wtth Mr.
Clrkte's lesstion the door casent atelh, belng perfetdy balanced

ad sliding n bot top tand botm tis.i Ansoherequally im.
portant adoanage les In the fat îhat Il le put in aspatse fsm,
insteadte es part et th. building, and shouldnany detangesent
M thea buildlig howli i ot of perfect adjutent. the difsiculty

e be erame wbtout disturbng eier the malt carpet Or tsr.
etmre. Mr. Ciaske as commeentced t nc aetten o las del
tia, and inlInes corespondese and investigatin hen pamns
lieested a bouding. -

Adetnitae inrer,DuJtre,Oieeaandrthcrstninmtetestad
caien i dr/artsn,. Ptast tact, chatrtit ad nest,
andena f rson ar/frene cnettitg tha e rt.

OstawA, ONT,-W. . Hmae illa tene a foundry hee et

KINaroN, ONt.-Teedes will beaskedstlîy fartheeretin

ni tie proposei dy dok.
Owc SOUN, OUT.-The Metidist congreatien propose to

erect a hanisome . tnethc.
HALiAx. N. .S-This city propose. ta expend $ee.ns le

secr extension anti apenment.
LeanisGToN, ONT.-Capitalt hum ave l tiew tha ctilo a a
$5,ns hte o the ilae shee ensuite,
PEmteoE, ONT.-Pembrtke wili on the aIL December vote

an a by-lan ta bor-o $5a.o fer tattemereks.
ST. Jolin, N.B.-The Interctanial ilway aill be rxtended

along the hésrbor front If right -ay le gisent.
TEEswATER, Ont.-A by-aw ts rse en9,i for a system o

watemorksh ba teen adopted by 45 Of a ajority.
WsAsa., Ont.-A by-aw appopiting *55,ea ar ihe con-

struie oatmeirrsa carried here o Oct. loth.
AURonA, ONT,-Te bylaw te raise $3,00> for the estnsin et

the Anses waerworks was carrial by a majority of 65.
STRATrep, Or.-The ecensiy for, the casereo of a

tespiial ft Ite th ly is being pointed out, ani disttes
action la at direeloa mila sente taen.

OTTAwA, ONT.-The Y. M. C, A. f Ottaa, areabent ta
teret e $e,00 building.-The Charan o the Waterworks
Coumittee will recuire aniders antil the 31st lnt. fotac cenre-n.
ton andeereataisn a teset fp ping manety. Speelfictions
anti drwings ma y be senent the waterworks ecae, hen.
QUREc.n-An effort is being mode tathtan a suitable site for a

grand anme paseneger depat n the Cova lied to ail the enraiayt
entering the city.-A corps of engineese is mag observations to
acesainthe wlit ard eltin M the Si. Lawréenc and mond
sondings of the rier ed with a iew te nreting a bdge

ess- the river at thispoint.-A syndicate ls mid tateeaqlred
gound near Differin tetrae on which to ect a large hotea.

WInosoa, ONT.-Health 0dcr Coventry, of Windsor, says
Walkerille Is bound te growa, aed that eage fan that
plant tilt le m the ater lower dow dnageroaly impose
fote atn Wiedso. He fintr a cite abeas WalkMerville Io nec
seaerworks buildings. A sompesn enginee ltbe eeployedi s

elmae the cst.-Foeg netrbutios eto e applied t the
building ef the new hstal, Hte4 Disu, at Windsr, la te
aunnt of sa heee been receivedi by Dsan Wage. A site
hbas tees tsered, tan work .ii soo be comenced an thc meea
wing. whle will cost t3,ne. TIe tant at t the building oil
be haut $75,oo.
TOOerO, OnT.-A by.law will be subtlist asling atgo,o

for new ate mains.-Mr. A. E Pau. =arhiset. Le preparing
plans ar a -n fie hall t bbult- nssgoe. Aesc-Pfans hac
bee prepared for a Weyfarers' Home, to ast eto.co.-The fol.
lowing pneit fr the eretioa et ew buildings hase en. granStei

by the Traoto City Commissioner sinct on last issue: Me.
Bayer, blocks of si. sacl a stey r. c. dwlings, t ao 3e Da-
part Rad, cst. ,6-; Me. Clark, 3 attached r. e dwllngs,

Elgm sauret. vnt. 34,r; Mi, T. Doseill. atittlnd te demti.
Ings coner Ontao and Wellesley sts.. cost, t5 Brady &
Beil, a etached r, c, dwling. Walton st.. ner Temuley, s,

a,5 Me, M. H. Sirathy, alsasions ta -ashouse, 37 Front
et, cos, 3acre; i. T. Shipte, pair s. i. a tory anti tala
brick dwellings, Carletn st, est, p5,a ; M. W. ONel, Maler.
atdons te building, Adelaide st., ast, ost $sao I R. & T. Wat'
tan, 4 steal bidek aenuen, Esplanada st., ast Of Chaurc st.,
st, ,5io; Mr. W. S, Thompson, pair s. l. a estry and ati.
bidk dwellnge cr. Vice and St. George st, cost. Is5as; A.

J. Mark, a p s. i. s storey ad aide brick dwentg, earner M
Maitlantid .d Charch m. ce, c . -an: Ms. C, Vrnal, 4 at-
tached 3 asey and atle brek dillngs, Bathust al., nar
College st, cst $i6,m; Mr. Sen Hech, brick addlonael stey,
et. Duhess ani Shesboune st., cost, $a,50; Mr. Job C.
Cmwther, a nsery ta atIe brick dlaling, S. George st., soth
of Bloor, ts, no; 1. G. Goddard, a storey brick addiltion,
cs. Frotad Shboure s., cst, $4.5n; George Hastings, a
storey bk. addition ad atiteations te soo Simcoe st., es, $So;
Me, A.. MIcheld, pale aneed a storey brick dtwmnelling ad als-
ailns tsetom Gange Ana., st, $3,a00; St Josphs Convel.
brick tat"e nd sec a . ast $3,s$ . ; W. G. Be, pale s.d.
a satoe atd aId eti bck dllings, Mue st., st. $3.coo G. C.
Sheppard, se pair s. d. a toreny and attle r. c, dmwllingt Ces'
berlai nt., ecar Alnan Rad, cost, s,deo; O'K e& C.,
Ments ta ts bouse, Dalhousie te., nost Reta, ; B. R-.

mn, aleiontdes te tneary. Dches et, st, $5a.-Those
who hae i tend te maiing of funds for the anein of the an
Victoria University buiting in this city hope t be in a postion so

lnt ontaets for the sornit net spring.

PERSONALS.
M. B. Tt.ma, Supernendnt of the Donds gas mekts, hltaenti

eaund ftn t or i n. peedon so eriois ciee fth Uitd Stes.
Hoe. Me. Slsess, Ntde en Putic Wrset terMan tentaSore t

be dangstaly1 M p.yfld fever at brockeits, Ost.

Me, rSanidtF eui, thwel.keonen ,anenamda .teneaa
antr spendIng hehsemer al Hifax, N. S.
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S Forntrg hmo#

OUd Poi Ofes Bsallu.

P In An oossig.
iTenuoe. E Pooels, nie.

-roabroe'a

- IMPROVED -

PULLEY STILE HINGE
For Box Frae WIndows.

SHUT ~ OPEN-

si la, tep eiteoneden nl e n s etolas H. OUnGc

olanlsLsbs eppesîn ulier bsud 1,II. Caen, Ck.
g.1I CI on c ele. fi poet , ast Ct. Ilie-

tatscten Sle ta ptlcs npptp te sI, Inseaa,

117 KM ST. WEST, .- KAMILTON, ONT.
AGRNTS WANTED

CANADIAN PHOTO ENCRAVINC BUREAU.
203 Yonge Street

Yf. T. MrOORE, Proprietor.

.... a. prp.e . de .nrwu of Cny k.C. e Aid, f-om the -era nesae CItt th.

.toÇsta it 4 esi mnagand.. averk s and will geae nnee rcdne fc.-esnic use from ennd <cek drc.c-
. e ... ,.. ,,,.ee.....n.e-..I..à 

fk.Ct

ef . DOZ'T FORGET THE NUMBER,

203 YONGE STREET.

QUEENSTON CEMENT WORKS
Wc positiely manufacture the

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testimonal, samples, terme, etc., addrues

ISAAC USHER & SON,
THOROLD, - ONTARIO.

Builders' Hardware.
S:EDOI A...TI I S:

HopMins and DickMuon's BRONZE HARDWARE
Yle 0 Towue Mfg. Co.'s "BO WER-BARF GOODS.
Chicago Spring Co.ts DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. G. Tisdetea IRON STABLE F2TINGS.

Write for full partulars of above Kods.

AIKENHEAD-& OROMBIE,
-. TORO]TTO.

Read carefully the advertisements

in this journal, and'in writing to our

advertisers, please mention the "iCan-

adian Architect and Builder."

obaer,. a8" •* ,£' an-anAo cT.nsu m.
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Warden King & Son
ORAIO ST. FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

MANUFACTUItERS OF

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOlIERS
The ' Sectional," "Champion" and " Daisy "-the

leading Hot Water Boilers of this continent.
3,000 in ese. Bsnd forS testietaend pries.

The New York Safety Dumb Waiter,
(BTORM8' PATENT)

This Waiter l very favorably known in the United States; it is
the most complete thing of the kind, being also cheap, sub-

stantial and durable. No bouse should be without one.
Descriptive pamphlet sent on application.

Sal and ,eenhotse Pipes ad FiWeg#, SUteU and Hot Water fittings,
Plumbers' Wares, Column.& ddere, almcular and straight on Th

8tair, and alt Mn»d of Houte and MSachiery Castings.

ECONOMY" Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces.

AL d.d i . O not r at. bEut re d MOST VO

L E T O H E A L T H . T h t e s thCO N O M Y " D m s b u n %t e r ate ap es t p re ue e n t

* aoapitu tstesta,/5 a poeiteptstuemort dttnltt. t e : dbest miat à.u
Ilders ta a e other Fue Tot th utely e at 0. u

, s o pe y pq a-y b e. eW ut. edce Ee N

ag. EuIer th e ptin . eoed t h a guaan tee t gie 4atis into t

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO.
1M1, 168, 166 Queens Si. Bas, Toronto, Ont., and Syracuse, . U. u. A.

"SILICOLITE," (Patent) HOT AIR FTRNACES
A DIEAP FIRE AND WATER-ROOF ELASTIC FOR PLASTERINC ROUSES.F

lu iable to crack endet aep seritn and reqoireu no epecdal pe- "AM S"frWo e e
karation r painting trther in oir or waster colond Beqg a non-condector f
tat,, maties a tienne conter in sommer and searmer in seinter, and ies weight is trom Tt.SO,,â'Wo,,fe
m to times lerstianasyoterptasterig inu It a heres to any ktnd of surface,and tubes applied tu mten er brick on otside watts. wilt presece tiem aganst the "GEM," jar WVood 2 ect 6 incss ong.

etion offase te tiped n theusualpwayoepe te ad h ghly finished
us one or two coats elter with the ordinary tool or wi sand paper. Quiet, Powerfai tenter. Warren/ed oettqht Joint.

A. J. PIGEON, - No. 30a Richmond Sqare, Montrealt

• « THE PLAXTON 50» MOLARY fO , >

HOT WATER BOIlER B7FALO SEWER PIPE COMMTI
Most Direct Heating Surface. Greate str'rot THE Ottt MteNVFACTiRERS.tN BUFFALO 0F

consequentiy more Heat utitisedfromfut. Ead- STEAM PRESSED, SALT GLAZED
est Cleaned and Managed, and Chrates î

Boler mode when foregoing #oints V
sre aken into consideration.

îetoie ptettno nsdd ntat t tttae peelanlp.OFFCet AMD UFlCoyN EM NIAMM8A TRET PIEntending purchae shod consult ms before pY.u g.

MANUFAcTURED AND sUPPLiED TO Tnt TRADE DY 9Samples may ha seea et any tite a the Office of the City

R. : McDOUGALL & : CO.,
Ci&l-IT, ONqTA3.tO.

J. M. WILLIAMS & 00. O Engravig
NAMILTON, ONT.

SIANUFACrURERS

orn

452'RORY ?ltOC6SS SUITABLi.di UtSTRflTtIV~e Pmc'

52'EL PL 2'R FACÇQMIL65 WOM DéN fiT

-TIS SPAC IBLONOSYO-

FURNA OT AIRSFURNIE

__________130 BLEÇ7RY STREET'>0N!EsL
AGENT FOR CANAA , C S a

-FA MOUS|'for Wood GRfANOLiTHIo
aFor Siewals an oor.dfin

QuToronto Office: 14 TORONTO ARCADE.

SSEED FOR CIRCULARS.


